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Fiend and Collccgues,-My first duty is to thank you for the
honor you have conferred up" me in eleeting me to preside
over this meeting.

I can assure you that my pride in this great honor is tern.pered
by a.feeli-ng of very great responsibility and a sense of marked
inaptitude, for the duties of this position. And li thanking this
.Association for an undeserved honor, I wish to thank, especially,

temost earnest, energetie axid eheerfully laborious Executive
)w'vhich any President ever had.

I -wish to express rny sense, of obligation for the presence of
is Ronor, the. Licutenant-Governor, whose more than eighty

years of strenuous and hor-orà-ble life give exceptional value to
the kind words of appreciation i which lie ha,; just wvekomed our
As3ociation to this city.

Permit me also, to express my pleasure i having on the plat-
forin my dear old friend and colleague, the Honorable D. MeN.
Pairker, one of the founders of this Association. --

And ]iQw I bkb you welooxne, welcome to this picturesque
province of NWova Scotia and to, the city of Halifax.

1 bld you w'elcome on behalf of t~he ii ical men of this prov-
ince-; for when it -became lmown that the" iàtikiau MediCall As-
sociation was to mneet here, there carne in fronVB]ll over the prov-
ince, from thé county societies and from, individual1 practitioners,
expressions of a desire to. have a~ share in vour entertainment, and
therefore it la thlat wve are here to- the.guestsof the Iltedical

*Rcad boforo the Canaditan Medical.&&aoclation, Halifax, Augltat, 19W5.
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Soeiety of NiSova Sýotja, 'and t3iat w" havp'-isteed to the wari
M'elcorne of its 1Prd.siàýni':

JIn -\elconingj you. to tlus îl1ace I should .pe-rhaps say a few

t'O inany of you. -If you are interested in history you wvil1 find
mucli here to ocupy your attention.

In the early iorning mists of 0ur history w'o se J.e-If 'iesonl
in his Vikzing galleys steer along our coast. Four litndir- vears
ago the Cabots todk ,Èoýsession of these reions for X.ýiUg Ilenry
VIL. AndI ffén for two hundred years the intrepid navigators
of4 old France, De Monts, Chinplain, St. Denis, LaTour, ex-
plored thest- bays and heaaliands.

If you cpni-spar-e 'tiie to. visit Anna'polis you ivill flnd traces
of the French occupation, aid sec. stillinl good'pr-eserva,,tion the
old powder magazine, the oldest European mnasonry in A.inerira
north. of lNexico, and built of stone brought froin France. Mid-
way in the province, you corne to Grand Pre, withi its crow'ded
ue.mories of tlic past, and its wide acres of fertile dyke lands,
-whiedh we owe to the inidustry of the early F rench settiers. Anid
in the extrerne east you -will find the 1îistoric, rins of Louisbiirg,
where thec sea birds criy over the rain-swept turf which covers many
a1 gallant heart. "Lýova Scotia may indeed dlaini its share, in
thlrilling nmemorie-s of " old, unhappy, f ar-off things and batikes
long ago."

Wcýl can point -with pride to thc distinguishied naies of many
Nova Scotians. 1 shall -avoid the troubleci waters of political life
and wvil1 mention only fle, fact that two of the miost distingu11ished
cohilege pi'esidents in this country -were NL'ova Scotians, 'viz., Sir,
J. "W. DUmwson, of MGland Rev. G. M. Grant, of Queen'ýs.( 'In literature we are prond of the reputation of ifaliburton. The
bero of Kars and the defender of Luc.know were both Nova
Scotians. Our shipbuilders and Ou.r sailors have cairried our
name round tlic world, and it is safe to say that there are few
ports in tlic world -where yon niay not. flnd a Nova Seotian f'-a
captaîn.

This city of Hlalifax is crowded with. hîistorie nicinories. Tt
was up this harbor tlîat the ill-fated squadron of D'Anville,
shiattered anid storm-tossed, came. to anchor, -tO ineet at more
deadly foc than winîd. and. wave in the pestilence whîIidh destroý ed
lnindreds of brave soldiers. It was here that Cornwallis, stoýut
soldier and sagacious istatesman, arrive.d in 1L749 and laid tue
foundations of this city. St. Paul's Churcli, built in 1750. is
the oldest Protestantedurch in the Dominion of Canada, and tIc
old churchyard of St. Paul's is one of t1ic most interesting cerne-
teries in thiis country. In it were, laid side býy side the hevoie
dead who, made thie names of the Slzannon and the Chiesapeake
f amous.
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lu tlhe old Pronlcia,,l Building, where we hope to ineet this
evening, 21Ir. Lawmrence Kavanagli stood in 18-27, the first Romnan
Catholic memnber sinco the 3Reformnation f0 represent a conlstitu-
cncy in )3ritisli dominions.

And thero, is anothier old building here, wlîich. t0 my mmiid
shd1w, f ull of interest for ail Canadians. It was a, -Lov,,

Se t- :.. Sii- Samnuel Cunard, who Iiad the eniterp)rise to start
ti- t ,- t I ne of transatiantic stèarnships, and, there are men ln

I xt,..-day who reniember when the Bitianniia, the first
Cunarder, came up the harbor and to the shipping office of S.
C uard & Co.

Anci ni.ay 1 dra-w your attention t0 our geog'raphical position,
and to our incomiparable liarbor. It bias the iargest drýy dock on-
this side of the Atlantic; it la defended by one of the most powver-
fui fortressies in tlic world, and at any bour of day or niglit,.
S11.n1uner or Winter, in any state of the tide, tle largest and swiftest
slips afloat may come aiongside the pier, or leave it punct.naliy,
without delay oîý interruption.

I trust that -when this Association meets next in HEalifax it
w'ifl find flic -western terminus of the fast Atiantic service safe
lu the kzeepiiig of fthc " Warden of the lElonor of the North."

Finafly, bear with me if I point to our educational institu-
tions. Dalhousie University, the only undenominational coliege
in the province, lias not oniy suppiied professors to severai -uni-
ver.ý:ities in the United States, but furnishied a distinguishied
sitccessor to tlie reniownved Tait of Edinburgb, ,and oniy the other
day, sent one t0 fhe lTrÀ-versity of Biiniighamiii. We have alsoý

meia clee hs graduates are now dotted ail over the
Poininion and the United States, reflecti-ng credit on their prov-
urnce and tlieir Aima Mater. There is flie Institution for flic Deaf
«Ii~d Dnmb, 'wlere results are obfained equal to those of any
siinil.ar institution anywhere; and flnaiiy we have this School for
the, Blind in the hall of -which 'sve are met, -whichi is pyesided over
11V Dr. Fraser, a gentleman second te noue on this continent in
tiie skill and success of bis nîetliods, and whose marvellous per-
soniality overcomes ail disabilities and inspires ail whio come in
contact withi hlm.

This is not; the first occasion on which the Association lias
muet in Halifax.

In 187- flie Associa-.;ion flrst met here, and again in 1881,,
whien the Generai Secretaî;y was a young 2Montreal physician,
\'buose namne is now a master -word in the sehools of Esculapius;
the wvorid over-h'e Regius Professor of Medicine in Oxford.
-t.t the meeting of 1881 the attendanco, was 53; to-day -we have
alre.ady registered over 200.

It is only fitting thiat I make reference to, some of those whvlo
Ivere wvith us then and -wlio te-day are not. The President -%vas
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Dr. G. E. rienwick, of :Nontreal, a distinguiÈheci surgeon, whoit
occupied the chair of Surgery in the University of MVcGill for
fifteen years. The Vice-President for Nova Scotia \vas the late
Dr. R. S. Black, one of the leadling physicians of Halifax for
inany years, a mau. of wide culture, and espcially fainiliar with
.Spanish history and literature.

There are two names to which 1 -wish particularly t rt-ior
in this place on accoant of their connection with this provi1l, à,ý
their interest in this, Association. The late Dr. Edward larreil
was one of the forernost citizens of Halifax, and took a leading
part in our political life, having been a member of our legis-
lature. le wvas one of the founders of the Hfalifax Medical Col-
legp, where he held the chair of Surgery fromn its foundation until
the time of bis death, and his admirably lucid, well-ordered and
emphatic, style made him one of the best lecturers whomn 1 have
ever heard. Hie was -surgeon to the Victoria General Hlospital
for thirty yeaàrs. lie toolc a keen interest in the subject of tuber-
-culosis, especially in thýe organization of mnethods to prevent the
dlissemination of the disease, and was appointed by the Dominion
Government to represent us at the Congress on Tuberculosis in
Berlin. And it wvas in the discliarge of his duty as a member
of a comission appointeci by our own local <3overnment, to
select a site for a sanitarium, that he contracted bis fatal illness,
througli exuosure tx> cold and wý,et when driving in the countrvy;
and on the f£rt -day of this new éentury he. passed away froin
alnong us, -but the brave and cheerful spirit, the. readv wit, thie
warm, kind heart are memories that remain.

And wvhat can I say of Dr. WmTr. Scott Muir?~ I may say,
I believe, that no niember of this, Association was hetter loved
or more heartily -welcomed to its meetings. lie had been a Vicep-
President, and upon et least one occasion lie -was nominated fa~r
the Presi-dentship, but generously insisted on givin.g -%vay to
others. lie was ýa very regular attendant at ur meetings, albid
bis stalwart -fgure and cheery voice had becomne familiar to the
profession throughout Canada. is basiness ability and his
knowledge of affairs made him. invaluable in committees, and biis
contributions to the scientifle work of the Association wvere mar,ed
by keen observation and practical conunon-sense. Hie was nmy
<bWn dear friend, and I shall not trust myseif to say more of Nvhat
bis loss lias -been to, us.

And so one by one, just as we learned to, value theni more,
our comrades fail, and what can we say but

1'Fare you well:
Here.after, in a better world than this,
1 shall desiro miore love and knowledge of you."1

It is perhaps a -%veighty sense. of the responsible position inl
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%Vhich you have placed me that gives to mny thouglits to-day a
soinewhat serlous turil.

1 look utpon this great assembly, I think of the years of study,
the expensive education, the physical and intellectual, toil, the
laborjous days and anxious niglits, and when I consider the re,-
suits 1 arn texnpted to, ak--%vhat is the good of it al? We toil
to sS, and how often it is that the valuable lives, the bread-
winnÔIrs, the wise, the etrong, the true, nre takzen, and we succeed
in saving the ile, the dissolute' fle degenerate. There is only
a sense of futility, there is horror iii the thouglit that our ait may
iu unw'orthy hands be degraded to be a servant of evil passions.

And have ail these then-our brotiiers and our forebears-
died in vain? Hlave their lives been w\asted, a.nd would, it have
been botter hiad they liad no part in auglit that's done beneath
the circuit of the Sun?

Perish sueli thoiight 1 These d ark hnaginings are naothing but
i-ank pessimismn, and pessirnism is fatal to 11s of ail men. 0f al
mnen the medicai man must be an orfiiit. Tf oui work is toý
savc and prolong hf£e, we must believe that lite is ýomethingo wvorth
having and worth. keeping, or %ve are not truc tc, ourselves, and
aie false to. other men.

Nrow, what is the value of life? Character. And -%vat makes
life wortli having and worth. kecping?

The M~ore we reflect upon huinan life in ail its manifesta-
tions, tHe more -%e do become con-4need that its truc criterion
is character. To the unthinking _î. may seein. that this subjeet
ib outside, our province, and that liealth and character are in
dlifferent categories. But we cannot -dissociate, the physical from.
the inteflectual, and moral elements of oui nature. As anatomnists
w'e miay study the physical framework, of man, but as practitioneÈs.
t-,£ medicine we must consider the living mîan as a body, soul and
spirit.

Our nature is threefold, and healtli and character pertain to(
(ach. coxnponent, the Physical, the Intellctual and the Moral.
We may -admit that so f ai as we can sec, perfect physical health
uiay exist witi :feeble. intelligence and degenerate morals, but
the ideal condition for which we shonld airu. is the balanced blond
and perfect equilibriuan of ail these elements. .And even thougli

tflrst glance it inay seem that one component nîay attain per-
fection, while the others are defeetive, a close observation con-
vinces us that it is not so. The brilliant intellect is hampereci
in its ivoiking by the diseased, bodly which forms its transient
tc-4beïnacle; the -"oye sublime," subdued to that it works in by a
'vile spirit-~ loses 'Its brightness, ancl

"Faults in the life breed orrors in the brain,
And these reciprocally those again."
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And as Mfirnds1cy put it the other day at the British LIMedical
Association, " Mid works in every function of the body; a sound
body is the foundation, of a sound mind and tlue lirnatie is lunatie
to his finger ends." 'We cannot think soundly about life if we
ignore this essontial and indissoluble trinity. Experience tells
us that in our work of detecting, preventing, eliminating diseuse,
we cannot treat our patient te advantage if wNe regard o4. biis
physical condition and negleet consideration of bis mental (ýuIip-
nient and moral proclivities. Indccd, the manner of man our
patient is is determineci more by those invisible forces than by
bis corporeal formn, or aq we have it in the sayings of the Wise
Man, " As he thinkel& in bis heari so is he."ý

And it is wvith the counmunity as with the indîvidual: that;
wbhicb makes a nation great is not the wealtb of its people,.or

thei inellgence, but their ciood name. It is because I heliev
that the medical profession may have a large influence in mould-
ing the spirit of a nation, that I wish. in the biour whvichl customn
allots to me bore, te offer a few remarks on National Character
und Public llealtb.

TIow inay our national character lielp or hinder us in o-ar -%vork,
und bow may \ve, as the guardians of the public bcalth, bielp to
make or mar our national character ?

The public; health laws, of a, country will depend. largely On
the ebaractor of the people. The ebaracter of the people will be
conditioned largely by their public health, that is, by that standard
of healtb of the individuals composing tlue nation wbich, as a
national ideal, ail the people are intorested in and willing t4)
make sacrifices for. This is Public Ilealth in the largest view.

And flrst lot us consider soine of the features of national
eharacter wvhich iinay influence public health.

There is love of liberty, and a free people is usually a vigorous
and bealtby people.

But thiere is a liberty not according to 'kno;%'ledge. Whenl
an individual dlaims the right to act according to bis own judg-
ment in matters of wbich lie is profoundly incapable of judging,
bis boasted liberty may prove a perilous possession to himsclf
and bis neizhbors. Wben a comxnunity refuses te be, bound by
laws wbicb Sanitary Science, bas declared to be necessary. it
abuses its liberty and may bring serious damnage uapon itse1f. -
The laws of bealth cannot bo broken with impunity, and this
spurious love of liberty frequently stands in tbe way of sanitary
reforni.

We have a striking instance of it at present in the stupid re-
bellion aga.inst sanitary Iaws sbown býy many communities on the
lo-wer Mississippi ini the presont epideunic of yellow *fever.

From the thionght, of libert«y to thiat of bondage nMay seom11 a
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siraxige Stel), yet the nlext national characteristie. which I mecntion
as hiaving an influence ôn public. héa1th, narnely, the wvorship
of mnaterial things and thxe feverishi haste to, accurnulate w"ealth,
lays upon us a bifter and grievous bondage. The public and
thec representatives of the public, are too apt to regard wvith im-
patience, if flot wvith scorn, the dlaimis of any interest whichi does

not sejn to have'immediate or dire&t bearing oni the great national
occupation of nbioney'making.

There. is an epizramniatic, expression in the works of Aristotie
which nierlt -well be inscribed in letters of gold over the council
chiaxber of our legisiatures and our boards of trade. It may
be freely traiisi*atéd thus, " It is not seernly for a free people to
be always seeki-ng for cash retiurns."

I think the Gieek philosopher saw thie glitter of the golden
manacles and would warn %~ if we value freedom, to, set our
affections on other things thain gold.

This national characteristie, disinclination to, invest in medical
securities, is, perhaps, due to various thinge. It is partly due
to ignorance, to an incapnoity of appreciating scientifie. teaching,
to a hesitation iii t.rusting' the expert opinion of Science-for
which, perhaps, Science herseif is somewhat; to blame,. It is not
entirely the fault of avarice. When our people arc convinced
that any measure is for the public weal, they are generally willing
to aid. 'And I rnay perhaps dra-v attention here to the f aet 'that
tuie 'first -nublie sanitarium for tuberculosis, the flrst. in Canada
erected as a Government work, is now in operation, in Kentville
iu this Province.

But, as a mile, there is great difficulty in inducing corpora-
tions and municipalities to, expend ai reasonabie sum in carrying
onit the details of a publie-healtlr- systexun-to pay the wvater supply,
drainage,, sewerage, rernoval of garbage, disinfection. It is not
too rnuch to, say that apathy in regard to questions of public
bealth is -a national characteristie.

Like the Sybil with hier precious scrolis, Hygeia cornes to,
Dernos, and Demos w'ill not buy.

And flic yearly tale of death and dlisease preventable by sani-
tary measures, increases, and perhiaps the only effectuai clarion to,
rctuse the indifferent wvili. be-as it lias been before. in the world's
history-a pestilence.

Possibly if the public could see the niere financial*ioss in-
curreci by preventabie disease, the ioss of time, the inefficiency of
workers, the increased. rates to, maintain the famulies who, have
losit bre,,d-winner, theyr would be willing to give more to the
Ileaiffi Departrnent.

There is a feature of our vubiic life. whieh 1 think may fairly
bc described as a national characteristic, and that is our tolerance
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if not. encouragement of quaokery. I mntion it here because I
wish to point out the great injustice of this to oixr profession.

The, youtbi wbo aspires to the practice of medicine is reqluired
by the Iawvs of bis country to undergo a. certain coarse of study,
tedious and cexpensive. lielbas to pass certain examinations and
give proof of famniliai'ity wî-th the requirements of bis profession.
lie lias to satisfy the authorities as to the inte.grity of bis moral j
ebaracter before he is allowved to bogin, practice. And now seo
bim, embarking on the pracotice of bis profession. From bis
window hie sees the apthecary's sbop, and knows that for one
patient wbvo bas gone there to have a presrition fllled, a dozen
go to buy some proprietary medicine. lebuys the morning
papr and flnds one-tentb to one-flfth of the space for wbicb ho
pays tahion up witb advertisements of nostrums, often with testi-
moniais signed by otberwise intelligent and moral people. Hie
dines at bis club and-Iho b ears notbing but the wonderful cures
wrougbt by somoe itinerant quack -%vho bas nov,,er fulflled onc
requiremont of the Melcal Act. Truly iDomos loves the quaelz
and seems to bave a special spite at bim wvbo ivould practise bis
profession scientiflcally in accordance -with. the noble spirit of the
Ifippocratie; oatb.

There'are, indeed, mary ways i wvbich the traits of national
character may influence the health of the people.

In the Report of the Royal Commission on Physical Deteriora-
tion, 110 evidence 6eems to me more interesting tbian that of Mrs.
Close. This lady, wbo hias given bier life to tbe study of the
domestie conditions among the laboring classes of alino§t every
country in Europe, bias no doubt of a deterioration in the
physique of th-, laboring classes in EngIand. A.nd the
explanation of tbis sbe flnds in a diniinishied sense of duty,
a debased ideal of the. duties of wife and niothor. Love of
amusement and the attractions of the, thoatre interfère witbi the
old-fasbioned domestie, economy. Huses are untidy. Foôdc is
badly cooked. Early rising is a vanisbied virtue. The cbildreni
are hurried off te school. witbout proper breakfast, and the liusband1
linds in -thç public bouse the comfort ho is denied at home. -The
picture is too true, and its replica may h2 found in every town in
Canada.

'And .nOW, how% may we, in the exerci-se of our daily calling,
contribute, to the development and growth of naticnal charactei?

In the flrst place, we sbould accustoni ourselves to remember
that the body with wvhich we deal i 's of value only as the tenant
and instrument of an ind-%elling spirit. and that thc health of
the body is our caxe simply because its. ill-health may hamper the-
action of the intellePtial and moral energy -within it.

When we prescribe diet and ex.ý,ercise, Let us remember that the
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luxury and'excess axid -love of ease., wýhi-ch are the most potent
factors in disease, injure mind and soul as w'ell as body. Let;
us press the cdaims of temperanc-that true temperance -%vich.
w.alks the golden midway, and turns neither to asceticism. nor Lo
indulgence.

In the love of Canadian youth for manlly exercise we have a
most powerful lever for raising the standard of health and mnorals.

If we are consulted as to occupation, let us sing the praise of
the simple life. Civilization is.becoming terribly complex, and
it seems on ail hands to fungate into luxury. And history points
a -warning finger to tlbe past. 'When culture joîned hands -vith
liL'xury decadence -was ali'eady at the door.

This is an age, of sedentary occupations, and a large proportion
of the ilîs wvhich we, are callel to treat owe their origin to the
exigencies of the sedentary life. It is not a natural life for
man.

Will it be thought very mucli out of place if I say, let us honor
the farmer. Hfis is the only natural, the origir. ï. rud the essen-
tial work. There is a moral in the fable of Hercules and
Azutoeuz. It wvas not until Hercules had liftedl the giant bodily
£'rom. the ground and so broke the magie contact that le was over-
eOn1Je, and the prescription for many of the ills of the body and of
society to-day is in thec cry, " Back to the land! "

I have spoken of occupation as bearing on hiealth and character.
There, is one other fact in our social life to, consider, and that
is oîur amusements. Indeed, among some people this question
,seerns to takze precedence of w'ork. Amiusement and relaxation are
nlecessary, but to give them. so prominent a place in our life as
they* appear to occupy to-day is a menace to t.- health. of the body
%vhich they are meant to secure, to the intellec.,al powers and to
moral character.

Pleasure takes precedence of cluty, and complaisant sophistry
may even justify thî3 order. To scorn delights and live laborious
days is now cousidered folly. We amible along the p«rim'rose path
ý,f dalliance end avoid the " asperous way that leadeth te the houLse
of sanity."

It is a delight and a hopeful omen. to sec, an interest taken
in athletics, and to know that our country takes sucli an honorable
place in aIl manly exercises. But for one young man whvlom you
will find on the football field, or plying oar or paddle, you. will
find many wvho simply waste, their time, their only interest in
athletics beang the spectacular interest of a match or the dubieus
financial, result of a bet. If we could only influence theso young
mnen to take a more heroic, a more manly view of life, -we shoffld

bE doing them. and our country a service.
.Even in our sports there is room. for some earnestness, and it
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xnight be well if we, took ou-r pleasures, as Froissart says our
ancestors did, seriously, and sympathised. with the spirit of the old
Englishi balla-d of Ulysses and the Syren:

"']o spcnd the titue luxuriously
Beconxe-. not men of worth.

....... suppose there were
Nor honor, nor report,

Yet manliness would scorn to weare
The tinie in idie sport :

For toyle doth give a better toucli
To niake us feel our joy:

And. ease finds tedjousnss, as much
As labour yeelds annoy.

"But natures of the noblest frame
TIiesé toyles and da~ngers please:

And they take comfort in~ the sanie,
As much as you in ease :

.And with the thought of actions past
Ar recreated still,

When pleasure leaves a toucli at ]ast,
To shew that it was ill."

This was the " great spirit of higli desire " of the, Eliza-
bethan days.

But in addition to whiat ive do effect iii this wvas ihl (>11 owf
generation, we and ou-r ancestors wvield a great po-wer ini the laws
of heredity..

The observation of centuries and the universal experience of
evexy-day lie, no less thian the labo-bous and -%ell-planned ex-
peuinicnts of science, tell us that the organismn of to-day i.s the
resultant of forces acting in the past, and the diversity of era-
tion of these forces i; -what gives Nature lier infinite vaxieety.
To us who see every day the -working of the inevitable, law, -whichi
visits the sins of the fathers upon the children and te whomn the.
phenomena of reversion and atavism. and variation are constantly
present, to us lieredity is one of the great powers of Nature. And
Nwe believe that by a ca-refui application of scientifle prineiples to
the environiment, oducation and occupation of ou-r race, we na~v
and eau. exercise.a beneficial. determinant action on gYeneraýtioils ye't
ix> be, *dliuinatiu disease, stimw"lating alla 4earif.ying mlental,
procesGes, strengthiening and. urifying moral qua'lities.

But, enormous and far-reciingm ac3 we belie-,ve the power to
be of the lawa of hieredity, ive inust not allow thiem te domninate
us. They are not tlie forces of a blind, inexorable Fate. These
laws are w'ell oxrder*ea in ail things. «When, in view of the de-
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pressing influences of the researches of Lombroso and his sehool,
Nre feel that ive are ail sinitten, when Waei scans anxiously his
brother's face for stigmata, or fancies himself thie bearer of a hall-
mark of sorne degenerattion, ]et -ag remember that niot only caniwe,
to some extent at least, control the working of tbe laws of heredity,
but so far as wve ourselves axe concerned, can bld them deflance.

\Ve may, if ive will, eay, Evil, be thon rny good," and
turn our backs upon our good angel 'who points ils to an honorable
ancestry and bids us follow% in their vPath. But, wvhen. the Angel
of the Fit, with mocking leer, that " Man of Helil Nvho calis himself
Desp)ayre," bids us thirowv up our ha:nds, tells us we are the captives
of circumstance 1xound in mnillennial ehains, tempts us to give up
the hopeless struggle, we rnay, if ive will, say, " Stand thon on
that side, for on this amn If." We mnust not forget that divine
part of us, that mysterious, unidefinable, undeniable power' for good
or e'vil-the humnanwi.

Thirty years ago a young man lay in the Roy 1 Infirmai'y
in Edinburgh. Fortune had not srniled upen him and now,
maimed and crippled for life, that life seemed -" Doomed. to dumb
forgetfulness a prey." But not to despair. The " Star of the
unconquered ivill " rose and stood over the lonely bed of Williami
Ernest llenley, and inspired these lines, the finest assertion of the
Free Will I have ever seen:

Out,.of the night that covers nie,
Black as the pit f rom poIè%6 pôle,

I thank whatever gods nay be
For miy unconqulerable soul.

"In the fell clutch of circumstance
I have not winced nor cried aloud.

Under the bludgeonings of chance
My head is bloody, but unbowed.

"Beyoi.d this place of wrath and tears
Looms but the Ilorror of the shaàde,

And yet the menace of the years
Finds, and shail find nie, unafraid.

"It matters not how strait the gate,
How charged with punishments the scroll,

I arn the master of iny fate :
1 arn the captain. of rny soul."

"Sir," said Dr. Samuel Johnson, " the nian who has vigor
May walk to the East,. as well as te" th West, if le happen to
turn bis liead that wvay."

Eleredity rnay. condexun us to a life of struggle wvith bodily
'weakness aùid mental incapacity, to ' Defects of doubt and tainits
of b]ood." It cannot chain the free spirit, and ho -%vho eau say,

"Iwifl, 1 Will not," is stili a man.
We, the inembers of thus Assocition, as practitioners of the
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R-ealing Art, are thec heirs of a great past. The Masters -of
Medicine have .passed from our -world, but their influence sur-
vives-theirT spirits stili live.

Nothing is plainer in the study of the lives of the greatest
of ur pred-ecessors. than the influence of great ideals. *Irom the
days of the grand'pagan. whom we eall the Father of -Medicine,
and whose recognition of the power of spiritual forces is so
clearly seen in the oath which hoe laid upon his successors, to the
great authorities of to-day, we cau trace the power of faith in
the Unseen Universe.

Let me quote from- the illustrious Pasteur: Hfappy howh
carnies with 1dim a God-an ideal of beauty, and who obeys him.
.An i-deal of Arý an ideal of Science, an ideal of Patniotism, an
ideal of the virtues of the Gospel."

And if we are to have strengthi for our work, courage and hope
toeh heer us in our long contest -with ail theýse, shýapes of foui disease,
we must bear in mind the supreme. importance of highi ideals-
of life-and of mani. '

" You touch God," said Novalis, "w-%hen you lay your hand
upon a human body-" The spark of life -we tend is a part of
the divine, an'd inimortal.

"The soul that risý s with us, our life's star,
Ilath had elsewhere it.,; setting,
And comeLli froni afar."

We deal not with Dust and To-day, but with Life and Forever.
And when we realize this, our own nature beconies ennobled
that it works iný and can rise, to still greater power.

We -%'ho deal perforce so largely -with the material and perishi-
able, if w'e would keep sight of tbe indestructible and ixumorta),
shoulci cultivate a power of detachiment, should. rise through the
eloudy region of the world, and nScustom ourselv%,es to the fxýe air
and larger atmosphere of a universe.

-As the Realer of the world came froni beyond its confine,
so we 'who 'wonald help in the hiealing should be -able to risc into
the ether, where we can have a proper perspective of Time. 1W
should visit the ethereal region. -%vhere, with Amiel, we may
"Listen to the music of tinie and the hosannas of the wonld," or
with ou.r own Wordsworth hear " Oftentimes the still, sad miusic
of humanity," and be c-onsciou-s of

"À presence that disturbs us with the joy
of elevated thuughts : a sense sublille
0f soniething far more deeply interfused,
Whose dwelling is the liglit of ae.tting auris,
.And the rounid ocean and the livi'ng air,
Anid the blue sky, anid in the mind of mnar."
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An~d how may we best acquire this power but by the study
of our subject---the philosophie study of man?

What oux profession requires to-day, even. more than an in-
crease in scientifle knowledge, -is more of the study -%hieh gave
character to the great maxsters ý« the past, and a realization of
the grandeur of -the divine possibilities in man. True, we see
inuch ofe the lower nature, w%,eak-ness and suffering and sin, but
we also see in every soul the- eapaeity of Ronor, Cowýrage. and
love. ILot us rather look on thiese. " Whatsoever things are
true, . . . whatsoever things are pure, . . . whatsoever
things are lovely, . . . if there be, any virtue, . . . let
us think on these things."
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS ON MEDICAL EDUCATION-
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.*

BY GEORGE COOPER FRANKLIN, F.R.C.S ENG.
i¶onorary surgeon to the Leicester Indirnary.

ArîTR the usual words of welcome to the Association, and hav-
ing expressed his thanks for the honor wvhich had been accorded
to him in lis eleution as President, Mr. Frankinu proceeded to
give a shore résumé of the history of Iecester. After mention-
ing the names of Gouiston, the founder of the Gouistonian lec-
tuxes; Cheselden, the famous surgeon to. St, Thomas's Hospital;
Ilalford, for twenty-four years President of the Royal College of
Physiciaxis of London; Benjamin Ward Richardson; and Tom
Faget, of the Leiceater Infirmary, the first provincial surgeon to
obtain a seat on the Council of tIe Royal College of Surgeons of
England, ail of whom. were Leicestershire men, the President
passed to the main subjeet of his addreýss. H-e said:

Inow propose, ladies -and gentlemen, having referred to, local
mat-tors in conneetion with tIe medical profession of, I hope,
soxue interest, to venture on some remarks wvith regard to tIe
existing regulations by the Stato of the education of those -vho
desire to become inembers of our profession. In doing so,
in considering how% the education is regulated to-day, I must
as a, necessary prelimninary, consider, to some extent, the regula-
tions of the past, and thon we can ask if the improvements of
tà-day are as great as they should be, if the regulations are pro-
ducing the best possible results; if, in fact, tIc average student,
w'hen he or she leaves the medical sehool or hospital1 legîally quali-
fjed, is as -well equipped as, possible for tIe -respoDnsibilitie% tf the
future. That this is a tremendous problem. we recognize at once,
whý,Ien we consider for one moment 'what it means to a country, or
ratIer to a series of countless communities, to have among thiem
thoroughly well edueated representatives of t-he medical profes-
sion. As it is absolutely impossible to suppose tlat a civilized *

community could exist witlont such representatives, it follows,
suxely, that tlhose communities ini -whieh are found. thie mc'st
highly educa-ted members of the medical profession ha-e an
enormous advant-age as compared with others. It seems to mce
that the importance of the educîttion of the medical man or :
w'oman of to-day is greater than ever it was,- and the rèsponsi-ý

'Dcltvered at the Soventy-third Annual 3ieeting ôf the BrIiiih,3edical Association onl

Ju'y 2Mbh, ]fl05.
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bilities of those, Nvho are engaged in teaching are also greater than
ever.

Tiirn .A1'THECARIES ACT.

L1owv, as f ar back as 17i22 there was au Act wvhiclh empowvered
the Apothecaries' Company to visit the shop-s of ail apothecaries
praetising in ILondon and to destroy such drugs as they found
unfit for 'use. In 1748 great additional powers were given to
the Company by an Act authorizing themn to appoint a board of
ten examLners, without whose licensé no peràons should be allowed
1-o dispense medicines in Londoit or within a circuit of seven
miles round it. The celebrated Apothecaries Act of 1815 appears
to have been the fir-st Act to, legalize medical practice and penalize
unqua1ified practice, a.nd this wvas really the start in this country
of nny regulations recognized by the State with regard to the
education of apothecaries, the then generai practitioners. The
General Medical Coimcil did not corne into existence until 1858,
the date of the flrst -L\Iedical Act. 3et-ween 1815 and 1858 there
,seemns to- have been a sort of " hiatus," but two important «vents
hielped towvards, tho first Medical Act, viz., the establishment of
Tie Lancet, iii 1823, and the founding of our Association, in
18329, by Sir Charles Ilatîngs, of Worcester, umder the name of

The Provincial Medical and Surgical Association."
It wvill be interesting to refer to two or three* clauses of the

Ac.t of 1815- before we proceed further, to Clause III., for
examle.The Masters and Wardens were ernpowered to enter

shops of apothiecaries a.nd to examine drugs: " They shall or mayv
search, survey, prove, and determine, if the mnedicines, simple,
or compound, -w".res, drugs. etc., and any thing 'or things wliatso-
ever therein contained and belonging to the art or mystery of
apothecaries aforesaid, be wholesome, meet, and fit for the fare,
hePalth, and ease of His Majesty's subýjects." Again, in Clause
'VIL, 'we read: "Whereas mieli mischief and inconvenience lias
-11risen, fromn great numbers of persons in many parts of Englaud
atud Wales exercising, the functions of an apothecury, who are
wholy ignorant and utterly incoimpetent to the exerceise> of sucli
functions whereby the health and lives di the commnunity are

geatly endangred, and it is becoine necessary that provision
should be made for remedying sucli «v ls, be it, therefore, further
cnicted that the said Master, Wardens, and Society of the Art and
Mystery of Apothecagries of the City of Liondon shall be em-
powvered for «ver to superintend the provision.s of this Act and
carry the sçýveral regulaitions and provisions thereof in «relation
to the several persons practising the art or mystery or profession
of an apothecary throughout England and Wales into full execu-
tion."
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Then follow clauses to appoint e.xamniners and to, appoint a
cha.irman, ail to, hold office for one year, but t», ho eligible, for
re-elecption. Clause XIV., " To prevm-t any person or persons
from practising as an apothecary without being properly quali-
fied to practise ais sup-h," enacts that they should ho examined by
the court of examninersa and receive, cortificates, provided aINvays;
that no, person shial be ad.mitted to sucli examnination until hie
shall have attained the full age of twenty-one ye-ais, and ini
Clause XV. it is enacted that sucli person rnust have served a
five years' apprentice-ship. Clause XX. provides for a penalty
for practising without- a certificate.

TiE MEDICAL AICT 0r, -1858.

Com-ing now to the first Miedical Aet of 1858, we find it
established a Council to ho styied " The General Council of Medi-
cal Education and IRegistration. of the United Kingdom, with
brandi coueils for England, Scotland, and Ireland, consisting
of representatives from- the universities and corporations." The
chief achieveinents of thc Council have been the cstablishmcnit
of a preliminary examination and indueing 'the corporations to
beave it to the national educational bodies, thc visitations of
examinations, and the publication of the M1edical IRegrister and of
the Pharmacopoeia. It has had some faults, of course; the chief
lias been its wtant of sympathy with tic great body of the profe--
Sion, especially with. regard to the representation of the professioii
in the ouncil.

A great defeet of the Act of 1858 was that it permitted the
separate registration of purcly medie-al and purely surgicail
diplom,>s, and therefore, diplomas which. did not guarantee In
adequate acquaintance -with all tic subjeets of professioiial
exarnination were used by their holders to cover thc -whlle
ground of medica ' , surgical, and obstetric practice. In ii v.
1869, lMr. (afterw,%ards Sir) Johin Simon said that personspre
tisinz on haîf qualifications -were to be counted by thousands in
the United Ringdom. Betwcen 1858 and 1885, nearly twei;-y
Bills wvere introd-tced t» rcmedy these main defects. In ISTOb
Lord llipon's Blill wvas brouglit in to establish a simple code of
regulations commnon to alI the examining boards of ticUete
IHingdom, sufficient and uniform tcsts of qualification as a con-
dition of cnatry~ upon the M1edical Register, a more or ]essq con-
solidated examining ait.hority, and more, effectuaI provisions to
reqtrnin, quacks. The principle was accepted by the Council, buit
the Bill was -ivreckcd( býy the opposition of tie Britishi i\rdieii
Association on the grround th-it ino provigion -was YTfl e for thie
rerontati'n of the profe,,sion in the Council. he Goverui-
ment Bill of 1878 w,,as a great improvement; among other thingsn,
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it required thait ail persons desiring to be placed on thc Medical
Register should -have- both a inedical and 'surgical, qualification,
andi it contained provisions for ainending the 4Oth Clause-
" Suppression of Unqualified Quacks "-and for the admission
of womnen to, examnination. It also provided for the examnination
of, and registration of. dentists and midwives and amiended the
lawv relating to certifleates, of lunacy.

ÏfilE MEDCA AC 0 sso.
The celebrated Act of 1886 remnoved two, conspicuons Mlots iii

tlie orgyanization of our profession. It made it necessary for
every inedical mnan to bc qualified coimpletely--thiat is, in the
thiree mnain branches of practice-miedicine, surgery, and obstet-
ries-before lie can be placed on the Medical iRegister, and it
bias conferred representation on fle, great body of the profession.

MEDIcAL ECDUCATION IN LoNDox FonTY YEÂRS AGO.

In the " sïxties " London students were gradually wakzing up
to the fact thait, although the College. and Hll gave thiein the
two qualifications which entitled themn to bc placed on the Mc\ldi-
cal IReorister, the diplomas did flot give them the legal right to
aL-surne flic titie of " Doctor." Many m-ein-hard-working and
ît%>ssibly a itos-whncoming ap fromn flie c.ox1mtry to, the
hiospital heard of flic University of ILondon for the first time.
.Anyway, the UJniversity of London gave a degree, and why shouild
ty not o0 in for it? To sho-w you. how ill-adapted the teach-

itig wýas, in those .days, in the London medical sehools, for those
st uidents who, desired to, graduate in London, I will quote froin at
letter addressed in December, 18 79, to tlîe Chancellor of the

IL'nierstyby a distinguished graduate, my old friend and
teacher, Dr. J. S. Bristowe:

"Only ai smnall nminority of the students entering the niedical
p-ofession in England offer themeelves as candidates, at the
m ttrieulati on exainination. XcNrarly 50 per cent. fail; of those
50 per cent. fail at flic .prelimuinary scientifie exanxination. 0f
tlit'se who have passed thi-s examination, 35 per cent. fail at the
fi!.-t M.B., aiid of those who finally b)ecorne canididateýs for the
11.13. degree, 19 per' cent. are rejected. The collective resuit is
that not 10 per~ cent. of flic young nien w'ho, enter at, the lowest
series of the exaininations enierge successful at the last, and that
at least 7-9 per cent. are rejected at flie matriculation and pre-
liminary sci entifie. examin ations."

iDr. )3rist4w'c obierves that at that time there were 534 men
living who hield a medical degree in the University of London
out of a total'of nearly 55000 practitionèrs holding British
qualifications. The practical. result of this is woffl known; scores
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of men left the London hospitals before their timie wvas coinipleted
to obtaiin degrei3s ini Scotland, Ireland, or elsewhiere. fin short,
the systeim of education forty year-s ago in the London inedical
schools, as far as there wvas any systein, wvas designed to ena ble
men to, qualify at the Collegme and Hall, or at, the two Collegecs,
as soon as possible-this eould then be donc in four yenrs, or just
under-and not to, encourage work for the UJniversity of Lonidon
degree.

0f course, I arn -%vell, aware that sonie very good -work was
done, more especially in mnedicine and suirger-y; but in obstetric,-
and gynieceoloo7 the practice and instruction w'ere, aliko insuf-
ficient. It must be remnembered, Mihen rcferring to the miedical
education of forty years ago, that those were the days of the
linseed-ineal poultice (in the surgical wards), antiseptics w'verc
just beginning to be used, the elinical thermiometer a.ppeared on
tho scene, together wvith- thel- laryngoscope and the ophthahnoseope.
The clinical teachingr was then, I suppose, nothing like so sy)ste--
mnatie as it is now, but some of the lecturing ivas most excellent.
I miglit refer to, the lecturing of the late Sir Johin Sinion, then
Mr. Simon, on pathology at my old sehool of St. Thomnas's. 1le
used to lecture to, perhaps. hardly a score of students. It would
have been of immense advantage if lie could bave lectu-red to
every mnedical student in Londoin. A man of hiis leai-niing and
intellect wvas, in a way, ahnost wasted down iii the old Surrey
G'ardens, but tiiere 'as no attempt at concentration of professional,
studies in those days. If I were asked, In whuat, respect do you
think thie maedical education of forty years a go wvas niosb, deficien t
I should, without hesitation, say it wvas deèficient in thiree par-
ticulars: (1) preliminarv exa-minations; (2) obstetrie -Mecine~;
and (3) the administration of anesthietics; aý,ind if I w,-re askred
to-day the same question, I shôuld give precisely the same answer.

lMEFDICAL-r EDUrCATIoN 0F To1ý-DA.Y.

.Y\ow I have referred to tho regulations of the past,, I will
briefly consider those of to-day and note the improvemeints th at
have been effeeted. I may then, perhaps, venture to, forecast
whiit furüher advances may be made, not only in the interest of
the medical student, but also to the advantage, of the wvhole co:n-
munity. ]3y the regulations of the General Medical Council ilo
person can be registered as a medical or dental student '1vo as
not attained the age of sixteen years; soine, a great; many, think
the age oughit te be seventeen years. I arn one of those. Further,
no person eau-be -all'ied to règister unless he or she shahl hiave
prevîously passed a recognized preliminary examination in the
subjeets of general education. The period of professional study
between the date of registration as a medical student and the
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daîte of the final examination for any diploma, which entities its
11,Ader to lie registered under the Medical Act înust ho a period
of bona fide study duriug nlot less than five years. Now this
jwriod of Rive years is a minimum dine, andi it obtains whether
the curriculum bie passed in England, Scotland, or Ireland, and
whetlîer the student is going in for a university degree, or a col-
lege diploma; as a ruie, of course the university man takes a.
longer time. The universities and medical corporations seom
111w to ivork on the s=ae lines, thougli differing iii the severity
of examinational, tests-lines laid down by the General Miedical
Counicil. For instance, the curriculum and examination of the
Conjoint Boýard have now licou brônUglit much more into line
with those of the University of London and other utniversities
thani wvas formerly the case. This, of course, is so mucli to the
good.

INow 1 will suppose a, young friend (to start well, we wvill hope
lie lias passed the miatriculation exainination of the University
of London) lias registered at the age of sixteen or seventeen years.
Wrliat lias 'hoe to do by flic timie lie is txveuty-one, or twent.y-two
yea rs of ago? le lias a joumney of three- stages: (1) eleinentary
science, including chemiistry, physies, elementary biology, and
practical pharmacy; (2) anatomy and physiology; and (3) mcedi-
cine, surgery, and obstetries. If hoe passes his first two exain-
mnations ail riglit, lie lias two aîid a hoif to three years lef t for
the study of the more purely medical subjeets, and it is perfectl.y
aipj)alling to thiuk of the lectures, and otiier work wrhidh the
student must attend during, the last period of two, and a hiaîf
or tlîree years. I am persuaded that the laity lias mot the remîotest
idea of the number of subjeets that the medical student lias to,
tavkle. Spoakimg gemerally, lie lias to attend lectures iii niedicine
six months. surgery six nionths, obstet.ric-s three momths. pathology,
bilteriology, phai-macology, and therapeuties three ruonths,
foi ensic miedicine, public. he«lth, together wvith systema tic prae-
tiecal instruction in inedicine, obstetrics, and shîrgery; operations
on the dead body, attendance on tlîe practice, of «. recognized hos-
pit-il for two, -wimter and two summner sessions, post-nîortem.
deionstrations for twelve înonths anid clinical lectures on miedi-
cii i, and surgery. Nie nîu-Lst also attend clinical instructions in
OpLbhalmic surgery, inszanity, and diseases of Women, and mnust
act as elinical clerkc and surgical dresser -for not less th.-m six
rnorths ecdl aud attend twenty obs9tetric cases. Instruction in
Yacination ,and in the administration of anestheties and attend-
aimce at a feverf'iospital are aiso required.

1 have said tfhat the laity h-as no idea of the amouint or of the
'Varicty of subjeots to lie studied. Amother point tlîat cammot ho
graspied or undeî'stood is why, wýhôu our yoiihg frieiid lias passed
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his three exaxuinations, lias doue, all his work, and lias obtaine'i
his diplomaû,, from the Conjoint Boeard, lie lias not~ earnied the
legal titie of " Doctor." 1 do not propose te, discuss tiîs question
now. 1 only rcmark, in passin'g, that it scemns to Ile that the
British public Wil1 decide it-in fact, are deciding it niow, for
-as a matter of convenience, if for nothing else, the titie of
"Ioctor " is given te the medical pi actitioner nowadays mucOi

more generally than formierly, in fact, aliuost universally. Even
in our journal 1 notice that thie " Conjoint imn" is styleril
"Deetor." I think, then, it -sill. be obvions te- everyoue tliat gyreat

improvements have been made within the last two, decade's par-
tieularly, and that the general standard of inedical ediucation liîas
risen considerably, notw'ithst.anding the fact that too mnudl of the
average student's time is spent on biological and chemical. studies,
and that too littie time is given to wvard work. I hiave ventured
to point out -what 1f consider to have been the main deficiencies
of flic past. I rnentioned that in thrce particulars I thouglit tlic
medical education -%vas-deficient, nanmely: (1) preliminary exa-iti-
iniation; (2) ob,-tetric meodicine; andl (3) the administration of
aliesthetieF; and uow, notwithstandiug the great general advance
ail aîlong tâe 1 une; thiere is a pressing neeessity for mnudli improve-
ment in these thrce respects.

1. Preliminary Eduication.-At the root of ail progress lies
the improvement in the general and -professional culture of
those about te enter thc inedical profession. Can an-yone deny
that some of the prcliminary examinations of to-day are to
easy ? They are net sufficiently stringeut te securo a preuer
standaqrd of culture. 1 do net think that '-any student should be
put on the Medical liegister unlcss lie lias passed thi matrlicul-
tien. examination of the University cf London, or eue of equal
stringency. In the geod time cem 'ing-, when ail medical students
will be undergraduates of a univ.ersity, and will be obliged to
take a degree in arts, this question cf pre1imiuary ex.amifî'ativns
%vi1l be solved; until then we must de the, best we can. I think
thc advantages of a good classical edueatieîn early. te a iiin

enteriug our profession, caunot be overratcd. Nothing will, or
eau, mnake up for it; there weuld net le se mauy candidates
deficient in ordinary speiling -and comiposition if there lad been
a geod classical éeducation. To my mind tiiere is notlîing repily
supe-rier. te the old-fashioned Latin and Greek tr'ining, but it
seems hopeless te, insist nowadays upon the retention of Gek
I think it is twenty-five or thirty -cears age,,> sinc, in the matrieu-
lation examination cf. the UGn-versity of LenDen, students wrere
allewed te tak1e Up German instead of Greek I venture te think
that, as far as. medical students are couéerned, th-at was a r*etre-
grade ste.p. I do net euvy tue student sitting down te learu luis
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tiiatoiny Nlio lias not learut even a. littie. Latin andç Grcek; his
Gray's Zllna.toiiiy, perchance, in front of in, lis Latin dictionary
on1 one side, and his Grcek lexicon on the other. The student,
tu') mnust not begin to specialize too. soon; hoe wants a liberal. edu-
czitioin, an educatioi-, for its own sakze. This goes when 'the tecli-
iiical education begins, th at is, wlien hoe beaves se.hool or college to
lcarn to bac a. "( doctor." 1 was Most interested to, observe that
about two montlis ago the Lord Oliancellor, as wrardeu of thec
Giiild of Undergraduates of the UTniversity of Birmingham, w'hen
diuliveringr lis address, said lic tliought there wvas a grievous omis
ý,ion in that University-tiere wvas. no chair df Greekz-and lie
h<>ped they -%vou1d ch,,unor for sudh a, chair and thiat, Birmingliain
muniiificence w'ouîl be effectuai in procuring it.

2.Obsiebfic ifcdicine.-WithA- regard to the education in
Ohstetric miedicine and surgery, I would insist that its imiportance
i... not appreciated ,as it should be. Thîs is a subjeet of whichi a
very pracetical. view sboffld be ta':zex. It is supposecl that out
()f ten newly qualified mnedical mer. wbo ]cave liospital some seven
oir ciglit of the c g into what is called, for want of a. better namne,
"genierai. practice "-beomie general practitioners. Now, what

in. the basis of generai -practice? Anyway, in a practîtioner's
e:IrIly years it is obýstct..,ics. The young practitioner who lias lis.
living to oet is not lonui findino' this out, and in fluidino' out,
too, that when ho lias to rely on bis own kznowledgýe mnd judg-
nment lie does not feel himself so, well ejquipped as le thouglit he-
W.11. The remedy for this is obvious-nîuch. more practical work
bufore leaving liospital. It is trifling with the subjeet for it to
bu deernmed sufficient that a inan should have attended not iess
tli:,i twentýy obstetrie cases iu order to bc signed up.

3. Anes17heics.-I have a, word to say about -anesthetics.
T! ce administration of an anestlietic is a duty whicl inmy devolve
oi, any practitioner at any mioment alinost. H1e shoiild, there-

frfeel hiniscîf quite capable to undertakze this duty. I believe
thaât gooci instruction is given at the miedical. sehools in this snb-
je--t at the present day. Any-way, there is a, vast improvement
in this respect as cornpared wvith Nvliat obt.ained in iny student
dir ;- Then, indced, unless a mni was sufficiently fortunate to
olV î lu lis bouse snrgeoncy lie biad no opportunity for any prac-
tic..1 experience with. regard to the administration of anesthetics,

Fimiany years I have liad unusual. opportuinities of observing
th(, capacities of nmen> freshly qiialifled(. whvlo bave cor-ne from

aioscshools ail over the country to fi11 the, resident apr>oint-
mnent at our iilfiriiar'v ané] iose duties have includedl the admin-
istr.-tion. of anestheties. There eau be no doubt thiat iu recent
yeas mnen have been better up to this partieular work. Ail the

saine 1 think that at the average liospitai miedical school tbe in-
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portance of a thoroughly goo(d cducation iu this departinent is
net -sufficiently insisted upen.

.ME DICMJ ECDUCATION IN TItIE FiUTURE.

Xow that 1 have had iny grumible at wvhat I have ventîured to
call " deficiencies"' in the miedical edueation both of tlic paLst
and of the present day, I feel mnyself at liberty te, say that thouigli
the average younig medickil practitioner in this country is a better
educated man than lie ever wvas, there is stili room for improve-
ment. But diffieulties arise at, once. If there be more subjects
to bc studied or siubjects to bc more thoroughly studied, howv iii
the world is the tiie. to ho- fou-nd ? 1 have alluded te the tre-
inondons aînou.ut of wvork the student lias to get through, particui-
larly in his last three year-s; is it riglit that it should bc se, and is
it possible that hie can leave eut sonie of the prescribed vo",k
and give, more timo to other subjects so as te learn. themi more
thoroughly? The histology of to-day, together withi physiology,
se elaborated that its stùdy must take up a rnuch larger propor-
lion of time than formerly, are subjects necessary cnough, but
re they not; being puihed tee far?~ The future practitioner is

not expected te o 'ea professer of physiology any more than every
student ean be a scientifie physiologist. Just e0 -%vith regard te
bac ceriology, which has become, se mmmcl of a scienice that it m-iglit
well in itself constitute a stuly fer a lifetime. It must, k studied,
but its teaclhing, 1Jike t.hat of histologýy and physiolegy, should 1w.

.adapted more precisely te the actual needs of the praictical physi-
eian or surgeon of to-miolrme'.

Perh-aps the most startling fact oi to-day in-connectien, with
r.edical educatien is the apparently inevitable devebopment (,f
th-e specialist. The Medical Act of lgOSO8, te whicli I have already
alluded, previded thiat ne eue should be admitted te the Medical
lleg'ister whe har net been exarnincd and is net qualified in uiefi-
cine, surgery, and obstetries. 'lle so-called generall practitioi-jer
is eue Nvho practises these three; many add pharmacy, and thius
practise as apothecaries. Whatever line. a man takes eventually
ho nst have qualifled as a general practitioner. One miglit ile
inclined te ask whether the general practitioner will, as sueli,
,continue te oexist when one centemplates fer ýa moment the suib-
divisions of werk that, are undertaken by the specialist. Thius
-we have not e-nly special men for the eye, ear, spine, skin, thront,
and. se on, btfraotevyogan in the body Hew has thiis
condition *ef things arisen ? I think I can assigu twe matin
reasons: (1) The sevore cemipetition whicli awaits a -ve1-qua 1,ii-
-Red man when hoe is about te st'art in practice; and (2), 'Lhougli
perhaps this ought te cuo first, the demand of the public. The
public do net believe in miversalismn as applied. te the practice
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of mnedicine, but they pin their f aitli to somne speciaiist wvlo lias
4aken Up, somle particular alment or organ of the body. An old
fellow-student of mine,' nowv holding a higli position as a con-
sulting physician in London, told mec that a lady of distinction
1'roughit lier child for Iimii to sec beoause sht, liad been griven to
iiniderstand that lie w"as a specialist for chlidren between the ages

tfseven and eighit years, and lier child was just seven and a haif
--cars old 1 Seriously speaking,, this condition of things fias to
be recognized; it lis corne to st,4y, Nvhethier for the greatest good
of the ;l-reatest numnber, is more than 1 can say; 1 can onîy hope
50.

0f course, we al' agree tlirt somspecial departments ini our
pr'ofession are absolutely necesmary; t-ake, for example, that of
public liealth. XNow the supreme authority in sanitary matters
iii this country is the Local Governiment Board, wvith its chief
iedical officer and its medical and other ii spectors; and all
urban and rural sanitaryf authorides are requaired to appoint;
iniedical officers of healthi having regristere d qualificaýt;ions in
inedicine and surgery. The duties of a medicai offloer of liealt«h
are tremiendous (in an average tovvn, sucli as Leicester, for ex-
ample), and require a mnost extensive and liberal education. The
man who would -aspire to so honorable a post must specialize
early in his professional life. Thinkc whiât lie lias to do. The
Local Governn:ent Board directs that lie 'sha]l inforrn himself
respecting aIl influences affecting, or tlreatening to affect, in-
j uriously the public healtli -\itliin the district. He shahl be pre-
i'ared to advise the sanitary -autliority, worthy aldermenl and
eommon councillors ýalike, on al matter,, affecting the health of
thoe district, Hie shahl direct and superintend thc work of the
-anitary inspectors. Hie liiipcas to be able k> (rive a decîded .>p)inion
ais to whether some articles (meat, game, fishi, and the like) wlien
uxposed for sale are fit or unflt for food. Hie lias k> -write num-
l.erl -s reports on ahl sorts of subjects -and to report every quarter
to the 1Local Government Bor..d, mnd oftener if there, should be
any opidemie. HUe lias to prepare, an annuali report up to, the
& nd of each December, conbaining, tabuhar statements wvithout end
w'ith regard k> sickness and death-rate. In ma,,1ers not; especially
î'rovided for, the medical officer of health muist obey the instruc-
toôns of the Local Goverument Board, and thc hawfuh orders or'
(irections of the sanitary authority. Since I have been in practice
it, bas become necessary to, notify to the sanitary attbority all
cases of contagions diseases, and the mnedical oflicer of lieahth is
expected k>.. be able to decide iimnedi-ately in doubtful cases of
infective disease; for emp1e, he must decide, at once -whlier
a case le one of modified smahhpox or of severe chieken.-pox. Hie
lias, in fact, to, constitute himself a " final court of appeal." It
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is IIow snggycýsted that bis duties sliould be -added tu iii connection
w.itli the supxervision of iiiidwives under the new" Act.

. O-V surely the education of a ini who is to carry out these
duties tlioroughly w'ell inust have been. very special, in f act,
direeted towards publie healtli ab initio. Aithougli it lias noth-
i-ng to do xvith mny arganient, I may liere express iy firnil opinion
that our Association wvi11 be doinig a great work if it -will use its
iiilience to f avor the principle or policy of " fixity of tenlure"
as applied to competent and w'eIl-educated miedical officers of
hieilth. The present conditions of service are not satisfactory,
to say the least.

As -anotber instance of speeial work in our profession, -work
requiring special aptitudle and education, 1 would refer to thec
insane, lin tiee large asylins w1ich. unfortunately seern f0 have
sprung up, and are springing up, ýal over tlie coiintrv, <ni whil
are harbors of refuge for tbe most aifflicted aîîd the nxost to be
pified of our fe1lowv-creatnires are to be fonand men of our cailing
wvbo have devoted, mnen wbo are devoting, their lives to the m-
provernent of t.he treatieiit and snrroundiings of those unfortun-
afe people initrusted to their care. \Yithin thec last hlf centurýy
the treatinent of tlic insane lias been revolutionized, irnproved in
every possible way. This lias been due f0 flie speciiilists, to men
w~ho ba,,ve made flic care and treafînient of those of xrnsound mind
fieir speýcial stîidy. And so 1 -miglit go on; it really seenis as if
the inedical profe'ssioni is. soon f0, consist o f a serie's of profes-
sions, an.1 that iliose Nvlio enter it, if fbiey intend to makze a decent
livinio- -%vill bave, quite enxr]y in professional life, to decide ecd
'0o1e on hi-, particular Iine. 0f course tbis is not really so.

The fwo, illustrýationr; I have givenl of specialisi in publie
health ai-d lunacy are illustrat ions of legitimate spec-ia-ýlismn, but
fiat there, is a type of specialism existing wvitli Nvhich we are not
ail ini accord, no one will deny. A liealtliy specialism lias been
defined -is " a practice of a special brandi of treatnient, a, stxadr
of a special domlain of knowledge of a natural and graduai
growvtl in the varied expericmce of ýa pracititioner." Sornethin-
like this bas alw'ays existed in inedicine, greatly f0 its advantage.
and is verv different frorn the specialism of wbat I have heard
described -as tbe niushroomn gro-wth v'ariefy, -wiere chioa.nery aud(
huriinbug( reizii triinpiant. There eau be no doubt that honest
.specialhsm lias ýadvanced fixe science and art of both niwdLicn.o
and surýgery, ])articularly during the last tbirty or fforty years.
B3ut, as hois often beeni observed in inany other lines, of bumau
acti-ity, ail sub--division of labor, wbulc advalicing the he1
interests-and developient of fice people at lar.ge. las g tds
e<advantages for those engaged in the wvork. This is. scn con-
st.nifly in ni-any in(lustrial pursuits, wvlien illechanies or worlz-
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mnen beconie almost like mnachines, ("evuiig; thleir constant toi!
aund energyv to one sinali section or sub-division of work, and ,are

re tieyuoecss in reg~ard to othcr portions of the saine industry.
There is, thon, the danger that this modem developnient of
specialismn may tend to, prodluce a narrower type of miedicul. Men
wvho, likze the inechianies, will only know their ow'n departînent
and workz, and lie iunble to unclerstand properly tlue relations
(>f special portion,,- of the field of iniedicine ta others or to the
,svstemn at large. WhJether this môiv bc so or noe, the main point
te kzeep in view, -w'hile always aidnittiin<, tha t spccialismn is w\,ithi
uise is " whether or not tlie practical, resuit is g;ood ?"-first, as
affectinog the public, and, secondly, as aliecting the profession.
To bothi of these questions 1 uinhesitatingiy say, Yes, and from
nîy experience, of prcieand p-atients 1 inake bold to declare
thiat flic public mnighlt derive more liell) aiid benefît than they do
if they knew whiat; to have and wh«at, to avoid in the way of

spcalism. Nohere is flie opportiimity and awl-ele
diity for flic wefl-educated l)raetitioner. 11e wvill sce to it that
bis paltient, shaHl not becomec (if lie can help it) a patronizer of
thie fa-lse specialist (legally quailified or not). After all, it seems
t() le a inatter of tr ast, and just ini proportion as vou have young
mien comingr thorcioughýlly well traine(l îrom- the niedical :,,3 'ols, se

v n will have a eorresp)oiidîng amnount of confidence on the part
ý- the public. Thie way in ,ii hi specialisin is affecting flic pro-
fe-ssion lias already been alludcd to, and I only say ganthat
flhe ehiief dagrseemns to l)e the developmnent of a iiarrowev type
<if niedical mani. 1 tlîink, hefore leaving this siilýjcet ofspclim
liat T may t-ike flic opport1unityv to express mvl regxret tlîat noth-
iiug', seemns to be able teO 1e doule taeclueck the advertisîng, speciailist.

fflerprisingy a(lvertisers -who dlaim to cure dise.ises withiout seeing
die 1)atieltýs (dlaimi tb do, iii faet, what is imîpossible of acm
plishinent, and se lise thie daily press and religions andl maga-
,'îne publications; for fraifdulent plrposes. for thiat is wl'hat it
-:Iiorinllts to. Tn AmneriCa, T thilik, tiiere are greater siîrners iii

titi-, respject than thiere are here. buit in Englarid tlîcy ar. bad
uiî~,and it is a miatter of pa*infiil suirprise that pro})rie.tors

r ighi-elass newrspapers ai(l magazines eau allow such, mubbishi
1, 4>e shiot into tbeir advertising coiuis. Tiiere îurist htave been

1..'t defects in educeation sornewhiele, or such. a, condition of thiuigs
Voluld never be to1èratedl.

T have iiutimaitedl fiat, to the best of ily judgilient. thep alvr-
a v' orng practitiener of to-dav is a better mnan thian lit', .

t1lirty or forty yveýar anzo. but I wmant Ii'u to lic better Stili, to be
l'oire thororigllv cqilliped, anîd Wveu1ld Dot the publie, gain
îuîmnuiensely if thIis w'ere se? Thie iiiiversity education is flie first
Pressing nece.scsiy. 1 have alluided to thie good tixue conîing wlhcn
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ail medical students shail bc undergraduates of a university and
shall have to take a degree in arts. 1 hope it is, not a dreain, but
that another generation will see its accomplishment. It is un-
doubtedly the fact that medioal men of a former gener-ation,
wvhose sons are now ontering the profession, send thein, if they
can possibly afford it, to one or other of the iiniversities; again,
when the student's tinie is over in the five or six years, wvhy si1oul(l
it not be obligatory that hie should hold soine responsible, rosidont
appoin:tment for six or twelve months before going into prac-
tice? As a matter of fact, it is more often so than not, but niow
that tiiere -are more opportunities for resident appointments, it
would Ix- a wise regulation that every man should have this ex-
Perienco. 1 have known many men who have rogretted in after
yeare that they had no such opportunity. I may perhaps offer
one more suggestion to the new1y qualified practitioner, and that
is, that hoe should. at once join the British Medical Association.
The British Medical Association, as I have nientioned, w'as
founded at Worcester in 1832?. At its first annual meeting, a
year later, it nnmbored 140 mnembers. Its success has been very
m..arked. 1 thinkz that there are some '-?0,000 members, but the
success wvill not be coiuplete lintil every registered practitioner
becomes a member. The Britishi Medical Association exists for
thec promotion of mnedical and the allied. sciences; it alsQ exists
for the maintenance of the honor and thé, interests of thie pro-
fession. I -%vill not labor this point now; I m'ay have anotiier
opportunity, but I 'wou'ld ea-rno"stly invit'e every newly qwaIitkde%
practitioner to, join our Association as a matter of * course.

I suppose ail of us, when students, indulgedc more or less, in
"hero, worship." I amn sure I did, andi I have already menti oued

tlhe name of one of my heroes. I mean the late, Sir John Simouai.
Hoe was appointed lecturer on pathology at St. Thomas's Hospitzil
as far back as 1847. H1e -was then thirty-one years old, and on
that occasion ho gave an ina,.ugural addre-ss, and I propose to con-
,clude my remarks to-night, whiehi I sincerely wish had beeni
mo>re worthy of this, distingiibed audience, by quot.ing souxe i
his final sentences. Mfr. Simon-this genius, surgeon, pathioli-
gist, an d poet-philosopher-was addressing a vc ry learnied
audience, not only students. H1e said:

" But finally, gentlemen, I cannot forget, nor can It refrain
from -rexuindingr you, that the course I invite you to ru~n is n0
beaten track of traditional knowledge. The science which m-e
have jointly to, stndy is yet but in its first dawn and irnmaturiityv,
and t«he terms of my commission hore have imposed on me ils an
especial duty to institute researclies, for the purpose of uuveilingl,
the latent processes, by which disease is est.ablishied and the cura-

tive prwocesses by wvhiéoh it is removed. To co-operate w'ith mie, in
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these researchffes and go f ar beyond me in achîeving their great
resuits, I earnestly invite and exhort you. 1 bid you enter on a
field of science v.here, industry must have its re'warcl in an uan-
paz-alleled. harvest of discovery-a. field now first beginning to
beiir fr-uit, wiVh; promnise of nmeasured. fertility. If yen have
energies in you, beyond the mere care for sustenance, how can
vou better or more nobly bestow them than in original investiga-

ions whichi have nature for théir field and the alteviarion Of
hur-nan iii for their final îpurpose ? It is in no transient acess-,
of enthusiasm, but in the deepest; conviction of mny judgment,
that 1l affirm the suprenie dignity of sucb. pursuits; that I affiri
them not only to be in themselves tihe loftiest oc-cupation of the
huiamm nid, but te inelude the largest and inost enuring
rmwards. To be, the snoeessful interprcter of nature, to discover
hier hidden laws of eper-ation, or by your personal ex:ertions te
:iugrnneiit the permanent resources and utilitie-s of inedicine-this
implies as its resuit; te be remnembered se long as man and ontw'ard
nature coexist; Io be remernber-ed as Ite ornzainents and benefac-
lors of Your species."'
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Editorials.
YELLOW FEVER.

Tiim bacillus icteroides, diseovered in 1S97 b3 Professor Sanarelli,
Gf Bologna, is by rnany observers accepted as the efficient cause
of yelio-w fever. It is described as a skender, inotile, facultative,
M.aerobic b5millus from 92 to 4 c. c. in lengthi.

Its etiological relation to yellow fev'er is supported: (1) by
its frequelnt presence in the b).ood and viscera of the dead; (2) by

Cht ganadian
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a serurn test, in which the bacilli become a.gglutinated an4 motion-
less, after the inanner of typhoid bacilli in the WVidal test, and (3)
by the production of the disease inin ail, t.hroughi inoculation ex-
periments conductedI by Sanarelli and others. Yellowv fever is
flot directly contagious, u~nd recent observations prove that it is flot
carried. by fomnites. - 'A iosquito, ealled Stegomiyia fasciata, is the
only kznowu carrier of the, yellow fever poison, whlil it cominuni-
cates by inoculation. The female is distinguishied by lyre-markzings
on the back of the thorax, and by the velvety and downy character
of the thorax. The blood of a yellow fever patient is infectious
for three days only, so that the Stegomyia must bite wvit1iin the
flrst tliree, days to, get the poso, and does flot becomie infectiouis
til'. t-welve days after receiving t.he poison.

Roger (Introduction à lédede la Médecine, 1904) opines
that " the -bacillus icteroides is flot tbe specifie cause of yellow
fever. It is, however, an~ interesting microbe, because of its higli
pathogenie power." Hie thinks that the specific agent of the dis-
ease is a protozoon, whicli is inoculated by the Stegomyia fasciata.
ILeube, in"I Special Medk-al. Diagnosis," 1904, supports this opin-
ion, saying-: "The excitiwng cause of yellow fever is probably a
protozoon convoyed by the mosquito; this has, how\,ever, flot been
definitely determined as yet,."

IRecent researches made in veterinary miedicine, says Roger,
!3ho-% that the, trypanosomes, -wich are closely related. to the
malarial parasites discovered by Laveran, provoke in certain
animal species real infec.tious disorders. The Nagana, whichi
in South and West Africa affects horses and cattie, is w'el known
under the. namne of the tsetse fly disease, conveyed by Glossina mor-
sitans. This fly only transinits a parasite, whichi was origiinally
discovered by Bruce in 1894. The parasite is the Il-erpetonoinas
Brucci, whic.h is also pathogenie to mnan, and causes the sleeping
sickness, a severe disease endemic in Africa, affectîng chiefly the
native blacks.

Surra, a disease of horses in India, is due to the iTerpetonomas
Evansi («1891) ; Mial de Caderas, wvhie.h attacks horses in South.
America, is produced by another trypanosome, dîscové,ered by
Elmassia-n. The disease, known as Gall-sickzne-ss- in bovi-nes in
the Transvaal, is caused by the trypanosome 'of Theiler; a di sease
ini rats lias been traced te a trypanosoine by Mesnil. The trypan-
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osn~t(Gr. Tp de iAQYv, borer + ocoyoe, body) cause other diseases.
Thus Douarine or 'Maladie de Coit, cansed by Tryp. Eqxiiperdiim,

aenrldsasofbseresembling syphilis, prevails iii
Algiers, and lias eveni been observed in Ontario. It is caused ba,
trypanosoma discovered by Schneider and Buiffard. Mien, looking
.ýt the question froin another point of view~, Leblanc lias discovered
i lie presence of hernatozoa, animal organisrns of species that live
ii the blood celis and blood streain of dogs affected withi jaundice.

Vaceinia and variola have also been studied froin the saine
etiological standpoint. V. der Loeff and Pfeiffer have observed
in the pus of sialîpox puistiiles, or in vaccine lympli, certain cor-

pîsces vlic1î have been studied by Guarnieri, under the naine
fCytorytes vaccinoe. Funck bas given to these bodies the

nlaine, sporidium vaccinale. .Aithougli nany authors consider
these elemnents as only mere cellular debris, recent researchies,
especially by RIVô,er, Weil, Wassiliewski and 'kehiigamIi appear
Io) prove, that sporidiurn variolosuin is the speciflo ca-ise of sinaîl-
pox, anil sporidiinni vacciniale the specifle cause of vaccinma.

Wbether the causa inrbi of yellow~ fever shall prove to be. a
protozoon, sucli as these, rernains to ho discovered; but the evideuce
p)oints that way. Thus Sebauidinu suggests (Inte rnational
.1ledical Annual> 1905), that the etiological organisin of yellow
fever (a protozoon) înay be found in thec M2alpighîan tubes, and
tinkils it may be. invisible, ulerss ini an aggloineration of inany
individuals. He mias led to inake this suggestion froin the remnark-
able work on the developinental, cycle of trypanosomes and spiro-
elictes in the iosquito, culex pipiens. Wbatýever the nature of
the parasite of yellow fever may be, its. life-cycle wvould appear,
not to need the pa*ssage of'thie'ýarasite thiroughi the intermediate
hust., Stegolnyia, fasciata, for Reed and bis associates succeeded,
in producing the disease by injection of blood drawn fromn the
general circulation. iPractically, bowever, this disease is dwNays
conveyed by the inosquito. It is not conveyed by fomites, and
hence, disinfection of a biouse, except as to mosquitoes, is un-
necessary.

The spread of the disease can be controlled mnost effec-
tu~ally by catching the inosquitoes in the homses; by fuiniga-
ting in£ecte!d hoiises- w'ith sulphur (one pound -of. suiphur
for each 1,000 cubic feet of space) ; by using screens to pro-

9,45
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tet the sic aùld'the dead f'oin rnosquitocs, and~ by burvning
-Pyrethrumi (Dalmiatian) p'ow'dcr, in the saie proportion, whicli
-%vil1 either kili or st.upefy the mosquitees so that iii tl'eeo bours
they imay be. swept Up and'bîerned. By these aid othci< preventive
measures the sanitary condiltionl of 11avama wvas improved. The
followiiug extract from P>ublie Ifealti :Reports, Fceb. 14, 1902,
p. 363, shows how the work w~as donc and the resîilts: " Under
the direction of Dr. W. C. Gorgas, U.S.A., thle' Stegomnyia B3rigade'
began its wvork of inspection in Mardi, 1901, -%,ben in 16,00>
bouses exami ned, Iarvý.e \vere foliud at the rate of -100 Pey cen1t.
This does not inean that every bouse oxaïnined liad larvoe; mnany
liouses were fourni that hâd several receptacles wThich containel
larvS. Duriîig Decemnber, 1901, 16,12,1 bouses werc inspected,
and in but 1.5 per cent. wvere, the larvoe foiund. Fromi 2ay 7 to
July 1 (ifdtv-fon'r days), no case of the. diseaso occurred; thon
it wvas introduced froin Santiago (le las VTegas, and later from
other places, and v'et, duririg Juiy, thiere werc but four cases, anid
in August, but S. During tie whole year (1901), tiiere -were. but
18 deathIs fromi ýyellomw fever, andIl of those oe&u-Irre lu n uur
and February, beoetewr fpe'vention was begun. IDurimg

the preceding, forty-five years, tie average nlumlber of deatis there-
frorn wvas 751.44, the minimium 51, occurring ini 1866."

WThat bas* been donc iu ilavana is also beinig donc in X Lew
Orleans, and there is every reason to hope that tbe resuits -%ill
be equally satisfactory. E ternal vi gilance is the price of liberty ,
and it would seern that eternal watchfulness of Stegomnya fasc4at.a
is the price of safety i n the tro-Pies of Amierica. J. J. c.

EVIL EFFECTS 0F CIIRONIC TONSILLITIS AND ADENOID
VEGETATIONS.

Ciiio.NiO hypertrophy of the tonsils and the pharyngeal adenoid
tissue generally begýiins about the third or fourth year, but it niiy
lie congeuital. It is, said to follow diphtheria and thie,, exanthieiiis;
repeated attaeks. of tonsillitis inay also produce permanentelre
mient. Tiere, is, Of course, no dificulty iu recognmizing this condi-
tion iu a well-marked case of the disease, the enlarged tonsils
being revealed on examiuing the throat; the adenoid vegetations
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many ho seen through the throat xnirror or they ean ho feit with
the finger.

The most p)rominentq.ymptom is mouth-breathing, du e, largely,
to the presenco, of the adenoids. The disease develops gradually;
the chiid becomes restiess at niglit and sleeps Nvith the head thrown
back and the inouth open. The obs-truction in the nose causes
loud snoririg and, ini severe, cases,' the child awakes in a fright, as
tiiougl at the point of suffocation. xýext the child acquires the
habit of keeping the mouth open during the day, and the face
becoines duil and expressionless; the voice nasal and indistinct,
cspecially ini the pronunciation of the sounds, 1, r, in and n. The
iearing often becomes affected; nasal mucus is increased and the
breath becoines foui. Taste and smeil are also affcteci in some
cases. SmaIl, cheesy, foul-siuelling masses from the tonsil and
cry-pts arc often brouglht up, .'by coughing or hawking. Pigeon
breast or barrel chest, or funnel chest may resuit from this condi-
tion. Anmong the more remote resuits are: Habit chiorea of the
f-ice,, enuresis, dreams, forgetfulness andl inaptitude !or study.

In an article in the Bii. 111d. Joue., Feb. 4th, 1905, on the
teaching of hiygiene in schools, the -writer draws attention to the
fact, that activity of the brain produces -%aste produets, which
nmust ho continuafly rerno-ed, if premature fatigue is to ho avoi-ded.
There eau ho, no doubt that this remnoval is, in part at ieast, carried
out by m~eans of the lymphatics. Large lymphatic vessels pass
ont of the cranial cavity with the oifactory nerves, and it is highly
probable, that; structural chan.ys in the nasal mucous membrane, by
-exerting, pressure on these lymph-vessels, -%îll impede the current,
lead to the retention, of the, waste, products, and so 1.roduce, a feel-
nlg of fatigue.

Ail are agreed, that children with adenoids suffer in health
and are retarded in their oducation. The affection is usually
ac--ompanied with headache, permanent or intermittent; sometimes
it is there regruiariy in tbe morning after rising; at other times
it appears at school timo, as the result of the slightest mental
e-xrýrtion. Dr. Guye says of this featuxe of these cases: "If it
'were generally 1-now'n how many cases of chironic headache, of
inability to learùi or to perforin any mental work, are due, to chronic
disease of the nose, many of these cases would be easily cured,
and the umuber of cases of childxen, victims of the so-called pres-

sueineucton oul&, ho, I flrmiy believe, notably diminished."
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j,.. The *carlier thie uiiselîief is eheeked, the ivss grave w~i11 be tii',
coîîseqniences for the chid's educatioii aud physitque. If deal t
with in infancy or early ehildhood, there is not.lig a lariîîig ilu
the aflfeetion, buit the wnatter becomes grave w~hen it is inisttaken l>y
teachers. for stupiditx' ami dullness, wvhen chidren, -vho, free frolnt
adenoids would bo quiite intelligent, are pmiiished by teachers andi
disliked bY their fellew pupils.

If the ton.sils are enlarged they should be reîuoved. T'We
prompt removal of adenoid v2getations fromn the naso-phairyn-x lias
resulted in a cinplete change of character and menîtal capacityV lu
the pupil., If hypertrophied tonsils and adenoids arc present in
the saine case, the obstructive breathing with the thick, dis-
agreeable voice will scareh' be inmprovcd by simple tonsillotomy.
In sucli cases, the adenoids are flic important faictebr in flic causa-
tion of the symiptemns. AVter a correct diagnosis of the conditions
lias been made, the reqiiired operation will suiggest itself.

J. J. C.

H-ALIFAX 11EETING 0F THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

'JhIE thirty-eighth annual meeting of our National Association
convened in Hfalifax, N.S., on the 23r1 of Auguist, and remained
in session tili flic e'rening of the 9,5th. It was one of the lx'st
meetings ever held, and -%vwas attended by 2'22 pliysicians, mnaiîy
frein the inot distant parts of the Dominion. The Hfalif ,x
meeting -%as, therefore, tlic third largest ever helci since the n-
ccption of the Association. The papers, a list of which we )
lished in a recent issue, weemr hnuuly interesting, eAd
-we, are glad te state that, wvith. very few exceptions, those
promising papers were present at the meetingr te read themn iu
person. This, we trust, will be the case more and more, and t7iat
ail -wýho undertaze, te read a paper or takze part in-a discussion will
consider it a sacred duty te materialize andi fuilfil their ebligation.
We extremely regret that, notwithstandi-ng all our effôrts te sec11re'
for 'this issue a report; of the meeting 1and an abstract of the
different addresses, it -%was impossible te do so 6win-S te 'the services
,of a medica'1 stenographer net bein" available. We append the
more interesting reports uresented, and iivhat, we 1a&ck iu this
issue of the. YUxLwe hope. te inuôre than iihake up for by griving
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cetir readlers froin month to montx during the autuxunii unider
Original Contributions," tbe different addresses presented and

papers rend by the varionis miembers. Weare enabled, in thi
issue, to present one or two haif-tones of some of the noeinteres-
titng, points in the city of Halifax, visited by some of the deIegates,
whIen away.

GNxtSE.CnETAnrY'S REPORT.

Two hun'dred and sixty-seven names werc inscribed on the
treasurer's register at the thirty-seventh annual meeting of the
Canadianl Medfical1 Association held in Vancouver, B.C., from
the 22nd to. the 25th of August, 1904. It \vas the third largest
nieeting in tho history of the Association. 0f this number

HALIFAX CITADEL.

si.xty-one were giiests, several dlistingruished members of the proc-
fession, being present front Great Britain. and the Unitcdl States-
Tw i hnndred and six ý,ere, froîîî the Domninion of Canada; and

the facù bears sorae signi-6cance, that our guests at that ineetine
num11bered nearly one-third of the attehdance fromi our owTh

pr ioni Canada. In detail the attendance niay be groupe&
a, ft'llows; Vancouver, 40; Victoria, and the province, 40; On-
tario, 56; Quebee, 9,1; .W.T., 10,; Manitoba, IS; New Bruns-
ickl, 3; Nova Scotia, 6J; P.B.I., 3; England, 3; Scotland, 1;

lUnited States, 55; RJ\f.S. ilhenian, 1; S.S. fhnpre& of China,
1. One hundred and one new mexubers were added to our list,.,
that number liaving been electeil to iniembe-rship; ,and there. wer&
present forty-thre inembers oî the, profession in Canada7who dia~
Uot seck iiiembership in om' association, whieh nunîber Nvas about

2.149,
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*one-hadf of the previous year. Amongst the number wvere sonie
-who, took a proinneýnt part in the proceedîngs of the meeting,

*suIch as dé1ivering' adare-ýsses of welcome, acting on the N<ominating
-Comniittee, etc. This secms rather anomalous, and I respectfully
-call -your attention to it. 1 cal! your attention to a notice of
motion handed in by Dr. Tf. B3. Small, Ottawa, at the last meet-
ing: "That the members froin each pro-vince, present at an annuà]
meeting, elect from themselves thiree representative members, who,
-together with the President, Secretary and Treasurer, shall con-

ENTJIANCE TO Cl' PEL, IHALIFeiX.

stitute the Executive Concil of the Association." This is a
i-adical step, towards amending the Constitution, appears like the
thin end of the wedge towards rcorganization, and is deserving of
,yonr most careful and serions consideration. Althougli no

ffal cceptance of the invitation sent by this Association to
.the British Medical, Associatiù)n, te convene in Canada in 1906,
has heen reeeived, it is -;7ndorbtood that that Association bas
accepted this invitation, and the additional invitation forwardel
by the profession of Toronto te meet in the Queen City of
Canada. The meeting of this well-organized body in CanadA
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will, trust, excite somno interest in the rcorganization of
Catnadas national medical organization. 1h- is with sorrow
that 1 report the death of one of our past-presi, lents, Dr. James
Thorburn, Toronto, since, our last meeting. Dr. Thorburn filled
the office of President il 1895-6.

LREPORT 0F, SPECIÂL COMTEEO un -IrEALTIr.

As convener of your subl-commnittee in re .tie creation of a
Pepartment of Public Iflealth as a Dominion measure, I have
the hionor to report tilat practically no adlvance lias been madij
sine we first presented your views to, the Fedleral Govcrnment

CITY HALL, HALIFAX.

on this important question three years ago. Sti-rn resolutions
have ben passed by your Associaion containing tuie views of
the profesion on this inattere year after year, anci they have been
duly fo-rwarded to, the proper authorities at Ottawa, to, say noth-
ixig of the personal representations of your snb-crnmittee, con-
veyed to, the Government by way of deputation and personal
interview.« On the last ocasion on which I waited upon the
Ilon. the Minister of Agrieulture, he pointed out to me that he
Was familiar with the' viewvs of onr Association as contained in
the several resolutions rs-ferred to above, and that it appea:.,ed
to him to, be, u.nnecessary to cail the eoxnmittee to Ottawa to
reiterate what we ha-c so, clearly laid before himn. H1e assured
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me that the wiole, question had ,his entire symipathy and that lie
trustei. to sec sucli a scheme as had. been outlinied to him broughit
iute operation. .And, lie .further said that it was his intention
to bring the m,,,tter.again to the attention of the Prime Ulnister,
li, hoped at a date sufficiently early to enable him te give somne-
thing ratIer definite for our meeting at HTalifax. Your crni-
xnittee feel that they have doue what they could to induce the
«overnnient at Ottawa toecroate a Department of Publie Realth,
under one of the existing mninisters, in order to. place this ir..Èortant
brandli of the publie service, on the same footing as it stands in
nearly ail progressive countries. We -regret, however, to be
obligeci te report that so far our afforts L.-'v- been unavailin,
and as we believe that a more powerful and influential coin-
mittee is needed from tuis Association te miore seriously in-
press the Governinent ýVith the great importance -of this ques-
tion, ive respectfully ask to ho discha-rged.-R. W. PowELL,
Cortvener.

RESOLUTION lC PuJBLIC ]IELLTII.

That a committee ho appointe-d irom this Association te wait
upon tho Dominion Govcrnment and lay before them, the several
resolutions now on the bocks of this Associlation iu reference to
the creation of a Departrièrn of Public Realth, in order that ail
matters pertaining to, the publie lealth, over -%vlich tIc Dominion
ýGoverninient lias jurisdiction, may ho administered under oee
.oficial head. That tIe conmmittee ho requesteci to imipres lapon
the, Go-% ernmnent the gIreat iînportaiice and public utility cf this
matter, and that it is the -wish of the medical profession iii the
Dominion, as represented by the Canadian Medical Association,
that sucli an advance should be mnade in this, brandi. of the pub-
lic, service. ,Thiat the committee consist of: Dr. E. P. lacha-
pelle (convener), M1ontreal; D*r, -R. W. Powell, Ottawi-,a; Dr.
Daniel> M-.. St. JTohn; Lt.-Col. Canleton. Joues, -Halifax; Dr.
Il. A. Bruce, Toronto; Dr. -U. Ml. Cliown, W'iuuipe; w'ith
power te add to their,«numnber.-Uarriied.

REPORT or :KO-MIIKÂTLIý(- O~M.-TTE..

Place of meeting in 19 06: Toyonto, at. saine time as B3ritishi
Mledical -Association meeting. President: Dr. Alexander
McPhodrali, Toronto. Genoral Seereta,,ry: Dr. George IEI]iotty
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203 1Beverley Street. Toronto. Trea6urer: Dr. 11. B. Sinal,
Ottawa- 'Vhce-Presidlents: Dr. H. D. Johnson, Charlottetown,
P.E.T.; Dr. G. Carleton Ju'es, Hlalifax, lN.S.; Dr. Emery, St.
John,).. Dr. H.. S. Birkett,. Montreal, Que.; Dr. J. P.
{3ourteney, Ottwa., Ont.; Dr. S. P. Prowse, Winnipeg, M~an.;
Dr. H. G. M&{d Sr., Calgary, Alta.- Dr. la. E. McKechnie,
*\ancouver, 1.0. Lticai Iîecretaries: 'Dr. Simpson" NLTe Glas-

gow, P.E.I.; Dr. J. Ra. Corston,RHalifax, N.S.; Dr. J. A. Seain-
mieli, St. John, N.B. ; Dr. laidley .MeRenzie, M ontr---a1. *Que,;
Dr. Harold Parsons, Toronto, -Ont.- Dr. J. -la. D~.u.. a, Win-
nipeg, Mfan.; Dr. J. ffislop, Edmonton, Alta.; Dr; W. R.
> Sutherland, laevelstoke, B.C. Exeeutive 'Council: Dr. W. P.
C1aven, Toronto; Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Toron.to; Dr. F. LeM.
Grasett, Toronto.-F. N. G. STàinn, Chairman, Norninating
Corninittee.

ToOeTO, NEXT YEAR.

The meeting next year convenes in Toronto, unden the Presi-
dency of Dr. Alex. -tcIPheclra'n (who, we feel sure, will fi that
office most acceptably) at the same time'as the British ML\edical
Aýssociation, and as was unged in last month's editorial, we trust
thiat every membe>-r of the profession in Canada-, no matterwhn
hie nesides, will make a mental note of the meeting for 1906, and
take lis vacation at that time, so that the Canadian M1edical As-
sociation meeting for next year will live in the niinds of ail, as
1-1 ail odds the banner one in the 39 years of its existence,. We
are gi-.d to know that a lReor,(ganizatioii± Connnittee was appointed
Iliis year. They have several veny important points to consider,
among them. being (a) the formation of Branches of the Associa-
tion in the différent cities of the Dominion, (b) the question of
pernment miemibenshiip, (c) the -publication of a weekly journal,
(d) the naising of the fec- to $5.00 per anuin. Dr. Me\fPhedrian
vras elected cha,,irmani of this important committee, though we
~iniderst.and thiat lie lias requiested 21-. Irving Cameron to act iu
his place. We hope the Coraumittee wvill go to wonk -%vithi v'ii
this N%,iien and iîse eveny effort to so reorganize our A1ssociation
as to place.Ât on ai par inii many respccjL with theAerci
I[edical Association. A..
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RE3NDER UNTO CAESAR.

IT is gQtting to be a very expensive thing to o-wn a house or pro-
perty in the city of .Toronto Why should the citizens (God-fearing
and otherwise) have such high taxes to pay, while cliurcL.es,
a Sunday Sehool Institute, so called, on College Street, wvhere
every room, excepting the parlor, is let to lodgers, are tax free,
and ail sorts of other quasi religions and misnamed, philan-
thiopie institutions, originated by f anaties, are appealinDg to ho
exempt f£rom taxation ? Many of these appeals seem likely
to ho granted, for the Bloard of Control are mute, and w'vhen spoken
to, by citizens,

"Sonie trod out stealthily and slow,
As if thp sun would 'al1 in snow,
If theij walked to, instead of fro."

The only answer te our -%vhy so far is, Echoan es-Wy.
More prepo-sterous stili, in the eyes of the inedical, profession,

is the neîw business tax. Is this te make up for the lenieney te
sucli institutions as -we, have referreci te, and to, the HBonie for the
Victorian Order of Nurses on SI-adina Ave.? The exemption of
this building is another imposition levied on the househiolders of
Toronto. We intended discussing this subjeet fu.rther, but upon
readin;g an editorial in iSaturday Night ýSept. lOth'), we have
tom np the feeble remarks -%ve hiad scribbled, and quote here the
foreoful view of the «liter of that paper on this subjeet:

" Last Monday the~ Court of Revision allowed the appeal of
the Victorien Order of Nurses for exemption from taxation on1
their premises, 206 Spadina Ave. City Relief Officer Taylor,
who is proIbahly the best informed man in the city with regard
te sucli matters, considers that this action was unealled for, as
thie Order reeeived last year $1,591.40 in fees froin patient-3,,
$3,526 in subscriptions, xnaking a total of $5,117.40. The staff
consists of seven nurses and one superinten-dent, -%vhose sa,ýlarie-j
aggregate $2,239, besides a home -%vhiehi is froe, of encuinbrýanees.
'We have in this city,' continued Mx. Taylor, 'two nursing-at-
home missions, the -%vork bf whielh is conlined te the poor. -These
missions do -%vlat may be considoecid the nursing of the city'S
destitute, and it is very efllciently donc.' This must seeni to
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reasonable peuple éufflceiitkgIounds for Mr. Taylor's opposition to
what is practically the granting of more money to- a brandi of
an order which neyer «*ould have been started had it not been
for the vanity an-c fussinese of Lady Aberdeen. The Vietorian
nurses coxupete for pay-patients direetly with the trained nurses
of this city, who depenci for their livelilhoocl not on a semi-cha;ri-
table, largely subsidized association, but upon their own exer-
tions, and if they acquire by indùstry a littie property it bas to
pay taxes.

" The cancellation of taxes on an assessment of $3,585 on the
St. Clernent's Club in William street., on thie grTound, that it was
a philanthropie institution, a part of churcli property, was no
more defensible thanl the exernpting of the $4,000 property
on t.he Sunday Sehool Institute, at 141 College street, though
both are e.-.amples of the working of an unjust systeni. In the
first instance 1ev. Father Barrett -appeared on behaif of the R1em
dernptorist Fathers; in the second case 11ev. Dr.. Courtice, a -well-
known Methodist mnister, pressed the aippeal, and Mr. Defoe,
the Catliolic representative on the Court of 11evision, -%as the one
to suggest that the iappeal be allowed. Ecre we sep- our Catholie
and Miýethiodist brethren workiug in beautiful harmony when it
cornes to a question of loading church biirdens on secular shoulders.
1 consider that sort of thling as disgraceful. as the recent salary
grrab at Ottawa.

" The Court, of 11evision also, exempteci the Y. M. C. A. branch
ali the 'Union Station, though it wva. pointed out to, thern that it
was much of a business aiffair, in some respects com-peting withi
b-, 'arding-houses and restaurants. TIaxes have been hunched on
to the 'business publie by this Board-and by the new assessment
]aw-almost wiithout moerey, yet apparently they love, to appear
bimnxing over -%vith ' Charity.' Verily, of Faith, Hope and
Chiarity the greatest graft is chlarity."

We hope that the magazine caldThe Canadlian .Nui-se w'ill
deerni it a duty to takoc up this 'subject, of the Vietorian Order, on
behIaîf of those graduate, nurses ail over Canada, strugglirig to
earn their living and wlio cliiefly constitute its subscribers, anid
thrash it out. Wornen, as a mbl, with a purpose under their
bonnet, are fearless, and often say the " last word " withl eloquence
and effectivenless. V.ÂY
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A. Physiological View et Death.-Professor M1etchriikoff, in a
work entitled " The 1rature of Man," proposes -the theory tLiat,
if we live as long as nature intended,ý we .develop " an instinct of
death," and -evantually lose, the ;vish to live longer. This view
is in aceordance, -with cemmon observation. Very ol-d people, htai'ing
outlived their joys and sorrows, no longer fear dissolution, but
rather wvelcone, it, if not .ith positive pleasure, at least -with re-
signation and equanirniity.

First our pleasures aie, and thein
Our hopes and thon our fears, and whien
These are dead, the debt is due.
Dust dlainis dust, and we die too."

Wlhen life gives littie Ixut pain and re.gret, the sufferer lon--,
ardently for sleep, whlose lenient po-wer -soothes .disease and
pain, giving repose te the -%'reteched body, steeping the sensvs
in forgetfulness. And death to the -w-orn-out, aged suffere-r
seerns like, a tw'in-sister of sleep. ]3esides, the clo0se.- of a
long and activ-- life seems like the approacli of w'ished-for rest,

ail the we welcorne because of an overpo'werig sense of -weari-
ness. There, are cases in whici niental and physical suffering is
continueci te nearly the end of life. 'In such. cases the end is
ivelcomaed as a relicf. In others, and happily for the dying person,
oý wvell as the bvstanders> painless deaths occur. Sorn observers
have thought that painless deathis outnumber the painful oues i11
ten to one. It should aiso be noted that convulsive struggl1es, laborý,d
breathing and syrnptorns -which ordinarily indicate distress -:ve
-usualiy of ýa reflex character, -wien noticeable at the close of i.
The ahinost invariable testitnony of those wvho have seen deurih
nnimaanY forrns is, thab, the end cornes, peaefiilly and ýthe dv *IigO
one scfflns to be passing into a quiet snubr.

Imitation Fevers.-The imitation of fever is said to be accomn-
Wlished 'witli sucoess by -nalhTgerers> *.That is te say, certain
patieiits 1ind it possible: to induce a thermometer te show a Ihighiel
tenip&ýatiure than'fthat, of the body. The inans b-y -%hi1ch a tlwer-
moometer is induced to show a fever teniperature, are iiurnerouls.
Hot drinks wilprodluc a surprisixig elevation and so will hlot
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food. A cup of tea will send the -qercury upwarcl 'n a eurprising
way, and e-ven hot potatoes or pudding wvii1 produce the desired
resuit. A poulico or a hot fomentation 'sviii answer the purpose,
and a hot waiter-bott.1eý has aise, been pressed into, the service, with
the objeet of fooling the attendant, or of -coutiniiing te ho. the
recipiont 'cf niedicai treatment. iLhese are easy methods. Another
one utilizes the. effeots of friction. If a clinicai thermometer ho.
grasped fîrinly near the iower end dnd the bulb ruhbed on a rpiece of
cloth-flannei is the most suitabie materiai-the buib wiii become,
quite, hot. If not doue carefully, this procedure may: iead te the
broakino' of the criass; at the constriction, juist a'bove. the buib of the
thermometer. A writer in. -the Loudon Laneet -daims that nialin-
gerers caxi make the mercuiýy rise a littie higher in the tube by ap-
plying pressure te the bulb. The tricki works best, he says, -when a
thermomneter with a thin bulb is used, and wheui it is piaced in the
mionth, as the teethi eau. ho used for the purpose of compression; but
it inay ho done when the therinometer is -in the armpit. Fie-shy
patients are, however, unabie te aecompiish this manoeuvre.
1-ryperpyretic cemperature, above 106 <kg. F., shonld aiways excite
suspicion ini the iinind of the c1einic'laïi. lu thermie fevet tem-
peratiire ranges from 106 deg. to 112, deg. Iu maligriant scariet
lever the temperature, is 'very high (106 te 107 deg.). Iu the per-
forative peritouitis cf typhoid foyer tli3 temperature has reached
107 deg. hefore death. Frenchi ("Practice of Mfedicine,"92nd Edi-
tien, p. 695) -writes of higli temperature as' follows: "ilysterical
lever is ene of the zuost interesting phenemnena. In, perhaps, a
majority of't.he cases, the elevatien of temperatuire is due te dcep-
tien, and the thermiometer runs te, tue limit cf its capacity, 110 deg.
FI., or higher; 150 deg. F. has been reachied." _We do net 'svenuré
te say that ail the cases cf 'very higli temperature, viz.,* 115 deg.,
'120 deg., aud..ev\en higlier, that have bex-en reeorded are f rauduleut;
but tve thiuk thait in the nmiority cf the cases there has been fraud.

Therapeutics of Neuritis.-D. R. Brower, Chicago, speaking at
the Portland meeting of the A. M. A., said.thatintoxication -was
prohbiy the hasis cf ail cases of neuaritis, and, of ail the agents,
aicehol is thenmost important, foliewed closemy by arsenic, lid
amui the coal-tar Hedts' f asserted, that ne case couid ho
squecesqsfiillv tre.ated untilý the cause wvas renioved. Absolute rest
ii essentiai .ixievery case. - h Mieursi ceai-tai' pro.ducts naist
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b e avoided. Often heat or cold, as intense as possible, will give
relief. The -galva-nic current will 'often give prompt relief from
pain. WVhen the galvanie current :fails a hypodermic injection
of morphine and atropine may be used. The bowels, skin and
kiducys mst bo made active. A mercurial purge (calomel)
should lie given at the beginning of the treatment. After the
bowels have, heen mnade active, if insomnia and pain continue, a
dose of Dover's powder at bedtime -%vill ki useful. IHypoderni-ic
injections of strychnine into the muscles will often aid in the
restoration of the functions -vhen massage and electrical treatment
fail. (1) Guard against cardiac and respiratory f ailure 'with
strychnine suiphate atid spartein suiphate, in grave cases hypo-
dermically, the dose of the former being from 1-3 grr. to 1-15
gr., and of the latter 1-4 gr. to 1-2 gr., in from, three to six hours;
(2) secure, absolute rest; (3) remiove the cause; (4) relieve the
pain; (5) eliminate the to-.'d.ns; (6) remove'in-flammaition from.
the nerve, trunks; (7) attend to the general constitutional, state;
(8) improve the nutrition of the paralysed muscles.

The YeIIow F.ever Situati.on at New Orleans.-The great
causes of the spreaid of yellow fever in NLTe-,v Orleans appear to,
lie the concealment of cases and the chan~ge of rcsidence of people
iwho have been infected. Dozens' of cases are on record wvhich
show that the patient had moved away :fromn a house where infection
had existed. The municipal board of health announces that
physicians who £ail to report cases of yellowN, fever will bie prose-
cuted under a city ordinance.. Tlie federal authorities will not
interfere in any wvay with physicians who report the cases of
this disease occurring in their practice and, by a room-to-room iu-
spection of the -whole city, they expect to discover every case of yel-
low fev-er that exists in New Orleans. Sweeping orders have been
issued to the police to prosecute all landlords and agents who £ail
to screen cisterns. A special despatch to the TV7orld (NeNv «York)
says: " Despite the fact that it -was the Sabbath, August 13,
more workc ivas done in cleaning the city than on any one day sinco
the plagueý began. 'Over 1,000 carts of every description were
used in the wvork, and thousands of loads of dirt and débris -were
removed. -.Commigsioner of ?muic \Vorcs, Smith and Mayor
]3ehrman personally conducted the cleaning operations. An ap-
peal -%as made to*draymnen, éontractors and all concerns owning
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carts for the free use of their vehicles. There wvas a patriotie
response, many flrms giving the use of their employees as well.
As a resuit New Orleans wvas given its flrst genuine, cleaning in
years. Wlien the mon quit af Ver a long day's -work, sidewalks
which had been impeded -%vith hligli grass, and vacant lots which
had contained stagnant pools of mosquito-breeding w'ater were
cleared. The day's operations had been planned under the direc-
tion of Surgeon. White, and his 'inspectors were on hand £rom,
mnorning until night directing the worki." Up to August 9,0th,
there had been 1,397 cases anid 2,01 deaths, a case mortality of
14.38 per 1,000. In 1878, up to Auguist 20th of that year, 1,355
cases of yellow fever and 496 deaths were reported, a case mortality
of 36.60 per 1,000. As the average mortality in yellow fever
ranges in different epidemics from twenty to seventy per cent.,
the inortality in New Orleans wvas not e-xcessive in 18S78, and
ir1 1905 may be considered to, ho a low one.

The Profession and Tuberculosis.-In the .coinbined effort
which is being made to put down tuberculosis, success will depend
largely on the attitude and conduct of the medical profession.
Early recognition of the disease is a duty, frorn w~hich a physician
should on no account allow himself to, swerve. IFor it is now'
axioinatîc that any measure of success gained in the treatinent of
thiis disease is dependent on its early recognition in the inifvidual.
The discovery of bacilli in the tissues or discharges from. a diseased
area establishes the tuberculous character of the disease, but in
the pulmonary form, the most frequent, most serious, and
thei'efore, inost important of ail forins, the bacilli do not appear
imtil a comiparatively advanSdc stage bas been reached.
The tuberculin test is regarded as safe and sure by some
physicians, but a majority condemu it, because its use liglits up

latent process; the lever of reaction is continued into a feve
of tubercu1ization, and the diagnosis is confirmed, while the
disease itself is made te run a more rapid course. The value of
the test is also, modifled by the fact, repeatedly observed, that
it sornetimes reacts in perfectly healthy persons and fails in those
who are afterwards proved to have been tubercuflous. 0f the two
tests, the deinonstratiQn of the bacili is by far the more valu:ble.
The X-ray bas also been used for the demonstration of tuber'-
cular areas in the lungs; but an area sufficiently lage te be Yc-
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vealed býy this mean& is alinùst a1'*' icvrbeby a.uscùiltation
and percuission. rui the great niajority cf cases a study of the synip-
tomis, aided by a physical e.xaniinaitioii, -%vill enablc the physician to
inake a correct diagnosis. An exarnination of the sputuini should
hoNvever, a1way's be made, as it îs the niost positive meâins of differ-
entiating bronchiectasis, chronie interstitial pueuinonia, syphilis,
inalignant (liseases of the luà'g, anemnia, heart (lisease, gas-
tritis and nophritis, whichi m-ay be confounded -wit!b tuberculosis.
The important elements in the diagnosis of tubercular disease of
the lunigs are the well-knowný physical signs of the disease.

_________Y_ .J.C0.

PERSONAL.S.

Dit. MiG.-EÂAU and Dr. Shnatd, of Montreal, were gulezts, at tho
Ri-ng iEdward, last month, haviig corne up to take part in the
polo tournament.

Dnz. JosiEpi-t JOnN WILLIAM1s~, of Lisle, has been appointed
Medical Superintendent of the Asylum for Epileptics at Wood-
stock. iNew appointment.

Tur- staff of the'Victoria Hospital for Sick Ohidren gave a
dance foi- Dr. Whiyto, at the T.ak,:esidP, Home, July 27th, as hoe
-%as severing bis counection -ývith the hospital. 'Au enjoyablo
eveninz was spent.

A laboratory is about to be. starteci in connection. 'vith the
Victoria ilospitLal, Fredericton, L\.B. It will be. in charge of _11.
R. TfI. IMcGrath, wvho, recently tookc a course in laboratory 'wo4l-
in the IRoyal Victoria Hlospital, _Montreal.

Ti-E. marriage of Miss May Toller, daugliter of Lieut.-Col. F3.
Toiler, Ottawa, to Dr. J. E. Qranstow, jr., of Arnprior, bas been
arrangced to take place i AU Saints' Church, Ottawa., on Wed-
nesday, the 4th inst.

D.n. É, A. 'SPI«L SBURY, formnerlly surgeon of Nose and Throat
Department, Toronto Geiýôral. lloSpItal, but now surgeon'o'n the
sataff .of. :Manhattan Eyeé, Ear 'an<il 'Èhr*oat lIospital, N~ewv Yorkç,
wvas recently in the city renewin, old acquaintances.
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Dit. C. I. DEîwAkr, one of Ottawva's best known physîcians,
died on Sept. 7t1i fromi acuto kidney troubles. * He was taken
seriously iii during the nighit and was cut off -%vith great sudden-
iiess. Hie wvas about 40 years of age, and enjoyed i large practioe.

iz. ALLA-x XIgHox ne of the lieuse srgeons at the To-
rc'nto Geicral. Uospital, bas been awarded the Johnston colonial
.'Cholarship, in the Uniyersity of Liverpool. lte will take, up
(rigrnal. pathological research. Pr.'Uinghorn succeeds a Cana-
dian, who hield. the scholarship last year.

TiiE engagement is axmounceed of _2Liss Edna. May Sayers,
dlaugliter of the lato, Mr. J. T. Sayers, of Hamilton, and Mrs.
Savers, to Dr. Charles Hlawkins \Gilmour, son of Dr. J. T. Gil-
mnour, Toronto. The marriage -%vill. takze place quietly this
nionth.

i. D. E. EAinusox, the former Premier of Manitoba, is
dead. Hie was born at London, Ont., was edueated at Toronto,
toolz office as Secretary of Agriculture in '1886, and became
Premier in Decerber, 1887. Mis Ministry resigned- January,
1888, and was succeedeci by the Go-,ernment of lion. Thomas
(Jreenway.

fin. Ciis. A. IicizrEY bas been appointed Me<lical Superin-
tendent of Cobourg Asylum, vice Dr. E. T. 2diEc\icholl. Dr.
Charles A. Hickey is a well-known Conservative, and representeci
Dl)udas in the flouse, of Comnons from. 18892 te, 1891. fIe was
appointed superintendent of the :Morrisburg Canal in the early
nineties, but upon thue change of Government at Ottawa in 1896
was remnoved from, office. Hié then resumed his mnedical practice,
àt Morrisburg. Hie is a Ilethodist.

it. W. Dr.As XERSWILL dieci suddenly on Wednesday morn-
ii- at " The Manse," Oakville, the residence of Dr. and Mrs.

McN__\air. Ttc was professor of Old Testament literature in Lin-
coli University, Pa., and luad been spending a few days with
Ilis Oakville friends. Hie had net been in gooci health for some
tillie. fie -was bein in Middlesex County in 1863, and wvas
(ducated at Strathroy, Toronto University, and Princeton
Seminary. file is survived, by Mfrs. HKerswill, niece of President
:Rcndall, of ]Èincoln Uilniversity, and two, yeung children.
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Dit. C. K. OLAuxE, Of llockZWOOd AsylUin, Kingston, lias been
appointed 'Médical Superintendent of Toronto Asyliîm, vice Dr.
Daniel Clark, resignod. Dr. O. K. Clarke, a graduate of Toronto
U-niversity, com.menced his professional -work in asylums. in *1874
in Toronto. In 1880 he -%vas appointed assistant medical superin-
tendent of the Hlamilton Asylum, and became nmedi.-al. supern-
tendent of Roekwood Asýylum, Kingston, in 18S85. Hie is alio
professor of mental diseases in Quo-en's 'University, andi is one, )
the mnost exuerienced of Canadian experts on mental diseases. Hie

ian Anglican.

Dit. EDwAiID RYAN, of Kingston, lias been appointed MNedicat
Superintendent of Rockwood, vice Dr. 0. K. Clarkie. Dr. ]?idward
Ryan, of Kingston, bias been -oractising in..Kingston, Ontario,
for rnany years, and is one of the Limestone City's promninent
physicians. lie is a gradv!ate of Queen's -Uiversity, Kingston,
and is President of the Kingston Conserva,.tive Association. lic
unsuecessfully contested Kingston in the Conservative interests
in 190, against thie present inemiber, Màr. E. J. B. Jense. RIe
is associate professor of clinical medicine at Queen's University,
and chief medical officer of the Catholie Mutual 3enevolent
Association. In religion he is a Catholic.
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"THE1 PIIYSICIAN AND THE3 Pl-ARflACIST."t

TonoNTO, August 2,9th, 1L905.
To the .Editor of Tim CÂNÂDIAN JOURNAL 0F MEDICINE AND SUROERY

DEAn&i Siit,-T beg to enclose herewith a short paper entitIe&
'-'The ]Ihysician and the -Pharrnacist," piapared with the hope
of reading it before the Annual Mleeting of the Council of the
College of Physieians and Surgeons, in July last. I was
allowed to appear before the Educational Cornrittee of the Coca-
cil, but was not perrnitted to read the paper.

Mfay I request you to publish the paper in the next issue of
your journal, and so enable ine to enquire through its columns,
if the suggestion presented therein-that a cornnittee should be
appointed by both bodies for the purpose of mutual conferences-
w,ýould not be considered by the Medical Profession an advance in
the righf direction.

I do not desire to aihide to the existence or non-existence of
any virtues on the part of either Physician or Phiarmacist. Ad-
mitti-ng, hiowever, that all else rnay be perfectly satisf.aetory to
both callings, there stili remains a very large field to' whichi coin-
mittees could inost profitably devote serious consideration, in the
questions'of the progress of. medicine as offecting pharmacy, and
the advancement cf pharmacy as affecting medicine.

The Council of the Ontario College of Pharmaàcy have fre-
quently requested the appointment of such a cornnittee, during
the past few years, and have about concluded that any further
rc-quests should corne from the College of Physicians and, Surgeons,
and if it is desirable that Pharrnacy and Medicine should unite
on some common understanding (whichi I firmly believe it is)
then how it is nomw to be accomplishe& ?

Yours most faithfully,
JoIN [A-RG.REAVES.

TuE, PHYsIIÂu AN~D TirEr PHARMA~çCIST.

'The. objeet of mny paper is sirnply to consider the subject as
iudicated by the titie, in contra-di6tinction to Wh,ùt some would
kcad us to concluc{e is the existing condition-the Physician ve-rsus
the Pharrnacist, and to, endeavor'to accentuate and strengthen
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the coinbining qualities of the conjuncitive relationship that shouid
prevail betw'ecn the two bodies; for, while it cannot be disputed
that hanayrequires physie, we plîariaciste as stoutly. ajlirrn
that phýysie, reccives a veiýy large, part «~ ti~.yh thirôtugh
pliarilicy. If a combination of physic and pliarilacy proiluces
ana iimproved, mîodlern, scientific prodluet., an intelligent, honorable
and prefessional conibination or r'ecognition betwecn pharniacist
and physiè4anl sbéiuld 'produce a co6rresp)ondinigly progreesive
advance. and improvemcnt that wevuici be of surpassiîîg value to
both.

The progress of phIarrnacity toward higlier planes ivil1 bear
favorable conmparison. with the rapid advancement made in recent
years in the general educationai system ini Canada and eisewhlere,
and it rniay interest, yen te refer brie-fly to the very great advances
scured býy our Ontario College of Pharmàcy. Only twcnty-five
y'ears ago tho educationial requiremnents 'for a, student'to commpence
in pharmnaey were practically iiil. l3cfore a youngf ianii eau be
rcgistered as a. pharmacy student to-day, lie requaires preiiminary
educational quaalificaýtions, equivaient to inatriculation at To-
ronto Ufniversity. The Ontario College of hraciii under-
tilk'ing te educate these yoming meni as Phiarmi-acists, have pro>videdl
a staff of inost efficient teachers in ecdi departineut (thiree of
whom have -chairs ini our School of M,-edie.ine), a curriculum
of studies, chiemicai ani pharmaceutical laboratories, -%itli eqwiip-
ments and appointments furnishing facilities for instrucetion in
the uine, of advanced modern pharmaceutical education of the
inost thorougli, theoretical and practical, kind, and excelled by
ne sinijiar institution on this continent. The College is affiliated
with. Toronto LUniversity, and our graduates axe granted, upon ex-
aminatien, the degrce of Bachelor of Phiarinacy, and, may 1 hiere,
remnark, iverýy, very fcev of our graduates making -application fail
to obtaun the degrcce.

Permit me aise te refer to efforts prgvai1ing througliout On-
tarie, in. the. way of agitation and discussion iii our varioits
Pharmacenticai Associations, tending to-wards nobier and highJe
id cals ini the Cînmeréial phase of phiarmiacy-endeavors te pro-
hibit, discrimnate, against and control the sale of. noxious an'1
hiabit-forniing imrugs-additions to the list of powerf ni poisons
(required for the protection of the puiblic), discussions *on lîow
to better regulate the liandliing, of poisons andi drugs ag-ainist
accidentai and suicidai poisoning-thle establishmrent of azDCode
of Ethics with ideals for commercial and prefessional condut-
the compilation of a book of formdoe for many medicarnents
largely prescribed by the Medical Professioui, and for whichi no
officiai standard fermula exists.

These existing coxýditions and ambitions ini pharmacy are
neticed, that you may recognize what is transpiring with a *vicw
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(if attainiung to higlier ideals, professionally and coiinniercially.
There imust bc the two conditions iii plia rmazcy-ain intensely
ctt #mnîlercial environmnent and at thoroughly professional. training.
Our Coilege is endeavoring to harrnionize these. two, flot by negleet
t>f either, but rather by a Iliguier and more perfect eduication and
mndel-standing of both. W7hile adrnittiing theý strong commercial
tendency. in pharrnacy, mnay 1 respectfullyv suibmit tham: iedicine
also p)ossesses andi requires more or less consideration- of a eomu-
iiicrcial. feature, and. that the commercial element in both .will.
rernail as a powerfuil factor so longe as-the necessity for acquiring
wveal.tli and livelihlood. renmains.

1 maintain that ail of thiese conditions and principles, with
nuî ny others, shouli be. very niateri ally benefiteci and strengthened.

1the appointmient of a standin conmitee in your College to
co>nfer with a standing' comniittee of our College, on questions
irelating to -Medicine and Phiarinacy, 1as afféeting both professions.

I present to vour body to-day a few pamphlets of a Compen-
diunîi of Formulas, publishied iunder the approval andi recogiition
of the Ontario Collego of Pharmnacy. The object and desire,
as stated in the brief introdiwtory preface, is to secure the co-
operaùton. and assistance of tlie Medical. and P~larmaceutical
Associations of Canada, and tIe, edition is intended to serve as
Il practical illustration of the objee,--t intended, Uhc aulhorization
aiid publication of uiziforrn official .standards for miedîcintal pre-
j>arations., required by bot1i pro fessions. In compiling and
sclecting forimulas for the work, the. Council of the Ontario Col-
lege' of Pharmacy are interesting other Pharînaceiitical Associa-
tions in Canada. The Province of QuebeS lias appointed a comn-
iiittce of Phiarmaceutical R~esearch, comnposed of leading phar-
imacists in that province. Our council have a standing coi-
mittee, coînposed. of IL. Waters, Ottawa; W\'. A. Karn, Wood-
stock; R. A. Harrison, IDuimville; E. W. Ca3c, Picton, and
J ohn llargreaves, Toronto, a representative committee froîn
every point of consideration. The book lias been sulbmîtt-ed to.
fLue thirteen electoral districts. into which Ontario is divided by
mir College, and a full discussion and criticisiu of the proposition
1wy the ]3>iarmnacists is expected. Tliroiiglont Ontario, ecdl dis-
trict lias, or will. appoint, a Pliarmacy Com.mittee to aid and
11(lvise our Central Comxinittee, demnonstrating, the active interest
Ihiat is being rnanifested. Z

Froi. the outset, -%ve ha-ve, desired. and have endeavored4 to
secure the recognition and co-operation of Medical Associations,.
bclieving, as we do, tlat tIe great advances i. presenit-da.y
pharxnacy should be coupled, with. the. approval of the present-
dlay inedical practijioner, ,for tiiere are features ini connection -%vith,
or prior to, tIc final adoption of formule that should he sibînittc.
to the physician for comment and judgnient.
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May I request your earnest consideration. of the question, and
suggest the appointment of a-Pharmnay Cornmittee by your Coi-
lege, to co-operate, -vith us in coxnpiling, authorizing, and pub-
lishing an officiai Canadian Formulary, thut will refleet credit
ýon oui professions and on our coun~try, and to confer and con-
suit with when occasion arises, mîi the further hope and desire
that 'Medicine and Pharinacy may b)e so equitably and propor-
tionately adjusted and conibined, that the future of both wiii
aiways be, interlockec i ithi the titie of my subjcict-" The Physi-
cian and the Pharmacist."

[Our colnmns are placed at.the disposai of any member of
the profession for the discussion of this quite important subjeet,
and we will be glad to hear at lengtli froin any practitioner Who
has any views lie would like to express aiong tn,-e lines. The
sooner the matter is taken up, the better it wili be for all con-
cerned.-ED.]



AC9ýws of theJ Tontb. e

DR. DANIEL CLARK'S RESIGNATION.

DR~. DAIEL~ CLARX> Wlio haU resignécl the position of M edicaý
Superintendent of Toronto Asylum, was'born in Ifnverness-shire,.
Scotiauci, on August 29th, 18-35. H1e ýce to Canadà in :1841,.
and spent his early years on a farin. Tnq i-5 i e attended. the
Simcoe Graminar Sehool and followe>d lis meùioal studies i
Toronto School of Medicine. Subsequently lie followed a course
of lectures in Edinhurgh, London and Paris. H1e began the
practice of medicine at Princeton in 1859. IBefore the closeo
the Civil war lie joined the Federal Army of the Republic, nder-
General Grant as a volumteer surgeon. Returniug to, Canada li&
was elected a member of the Ontario Medical Council in 1MY~
and lias bec-.- txvice ele-cted president of the Colk-ge of Pliysician-,
and Surgeons. H1e -%vas electeci President of the Anierican
Medico-?sychologicsl Association, and Vice-President of the iNew-
York 21edico-Legal Association. H1e lectured on Medical
I>sychology as Professor of the Toronto University for fifteeuh
years, and is one of its graduates. 11e exanaineci in cheinistry,.
gynecology and obstetrics, the graduating classes. H1e lias pnb-
lished a novel, " Josiali Garth," bssed on the rebellion of 1t837;
a workc of sketches of travels and of celebrated. persons he lia&
met, styled " Pen Pliotograplis," -which -'went througli twoeditions;
also " The Anhnrat-,l Molecule and its nesrest Relatives "; a
te-xt-book, on CC Mental Diseases," wii is used by Toronto -Uni-
versity and several niedical. colleges iu U9. S. H1e has writtexi
mauy works, of value to the mnedical profession, and lias more
than a continental reputation as an autliority sud expert on the
treatment of the insane.

Wlieu a. young mn iu lis teens, lie went to California by the
Isthinus of Panama, and was over tliree mouths travelling to the,
laud of gold, sud speut uearly two, years in the Sierra ENevad&
niontains in the gold bearing canyons. The desire to procure
a professional. education took- hlmi home. Ris appointment to.
the Superiutendoey of Toronto As.yhun was mnade because of the
unanimous desire of the Medical Council aud of inanýy medical
inrganizations iu the prc, nce, and was* imsolicited by him. He
Jad a propensity to stldy inetapliysics and mental disorders,
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and 'while at college hie carried '- a Bursary along that line of
study.

As far as known hie was the first in Canada to performi the
operlation of. hyst~&iiiy in Xf860, assisted by .thée late Dr. Tur-
quand, of Woodstock and the late Dr. Chrysier, of ]3urford.
Sir Win. ]Tingston, of M2ontreal, perforxned it about a year after-
wards.

Rie also performed transfusion of blood on several patients
in the hope that it might ameliorate the condition of the consuxnp-
tires. Suchi waes the resuit -witlî several thus afflicted.

It is interesting to note that over 5,000 cases cine under hi-,
care in the thirty year-s of his incumbency, and over 2,000 have
recovered and lover 1,000 inïprored. The higli eharacter of the
Institution hias been mhaintainei througli these thirty years, and
no siander or mal-adniinistration las occurreci in connection -withi
its difficuit executive -work The doctor hias the best -wishies of
the profession on lis retîrement, but it is possible lie may be often
..consulted in cases of mental disorder.

RECENT CHANGES MADE BY THE ONTARIO
GOVERNMENT.

As announceciý else-%wl.ee in this issue, Dr. C. K. Clarke, Superini-
tendent tili recently of Etockwoo-d Asylurn, Kingston, lias been
proînoteci to Toronto Asylum, vice Dr. Daniel Clark, resignletl.
This is but one of the sever-al changcs, made in the medical super-
intendency of the différent Provincial Asylurns.

The appointmnent of MNesers. S. A. Armnstirong and E. IR. 'Roger';
as Lhspectors of Prisons and Public Charities, i. succession fo
iMessrs. Christie and YNoxoi., resigned, is understood to te the fir-t
,tep in an important rearrangemcnt of the methodl of (lcaliug with
tie, asylumis anicl prisons, one resuit of wvhicli will probably be t.he-
ldispensin9 with the services of a nuniber of o:fficia-is. The plan in-
volw~s tIc doing away with the old seheme, of eacli inspector harii,,g
a certain amnount of control over specifie institutions, and the ai]n'p-
tion of the direction of ail the business conniected with the institui-
ticrs fronm the offices at the Parliament bulig. Thus Màr.
Ilogers, ivho is a business mnan of experienoe, will have charge of the
purchasing of ail supplies for institutions under direct Proviin'iial
control. Thi.s wvi1l relieve bursars of mucli of thieir present re-
sponsibilities'and work, and it will also,' it is beliered, enahie thec
departmelnt to dispense .ihsee<eral. assistent bursars aid. store-
kcepers, whose, placesz will not te rfilled. M.Nr. S. A. Armnstrong,
'who is a lawyer, will. look after the estates of hmnatics iu the Pro-
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vincial as*yiumns. The statute pro'vides that this shall he the duty
of the senior inspector, who was Mr. Christie, the manl Mr. Arin-
strong sueceeds. R\Ir. Noxon wvas next'in seniority, and Dr. Bruce
Sm.3ith third. Mess-rý. Christie an~d Noxon having resigned, Dr.
IBruce Smith became senior, but it wvas desireci to have a legal man
take hold of the work of th?-. position, and to advise on any other
iegal points that n-ighv, arise. Accordingly,. by arrangement the
doctor also, resig.ned, but wvas reappointed after Mr. Armstrong
Lad rcceived his. cor mission. Thus thé statute was cornplied
with. Dr. B3ruce Smiih Wiil continue, as heretofore, to be in-
z-pector of the conimon jails, hospitals and charities, a position
whichi he has already proved him-self to be admirably able to fill.

TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS AT PARIS THiIS MONT1-L

GiRiAT preparations are being made at Paris, rance, for the
tuberculosis congress, which. will be attended by delegates fromi
ail the nations of lEurope and Anierica. A spe-cial' building lias
been set apart for thjeir use, with large halls to accommodate the
different sections. Thiese are dîvided into scientific, social, bis-
torie, andi industrial.

There w'vill also Le, an exposition of food produetis permitted
and recommended, by physicians in tu-berculosis cases. IRooins
"'iii ho fitted Up like those in sanatoria, and three classe;s, those
destinied for rich patients, those for middle classes and those for
the poor. Special exhibits will, be made of pharmacýy for tuber-
culosis ýahd of houssfurnishings, sueli as armehairs and baths for
patients. Cleansing and disinfecting apparatus -will also be dis-
played.

One very intcresting section shiows two rooms. 'One is fitted
iup hygienically, -uuder the patronage of the Touring Club. The
Q'ther is arranged with curtains, carpets and canopies bo the beds,
]acking, liglit an~d air, and showing whiat should be avoidcd in
tuibercuilosis. The exhibits -wihl remain on view until Oct. 29,
illid will afterw'àrd ho »presènted to thie city df Pa'ris, formingthle
iiucleus of a proposed tuberculosis museinm.

At the congress, which wili hast £rom Oct. 2 to 7, Dr. Bouchard
.will preside over tie pathological mechial section; Dr. Lanne-

-,uieover the patliological surgical section; Dr. Grancher over
t bat. devofed týO the proservation and .caîe of inifant4* and« Dr.
Landouzy anci Senaitor 'Pauiil Strauss over thiat -%vliich concerns
tie, preservation and care of aduits.

Dr. li-erard, presideht 'of tlic congress, Nviii griv'g a rcep)tion
> the delegrates on the openiîîg day. Oct. 2, iii thie 1-otel Con-
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tinexital. President Loubet will give a banquet to the delegates
at'the Elysee Palace and on Oct. 7, at the ]Iotel de Ville, a
fareweil banquet wviIl be given, at which books ivi1l be distributed,
giving reports of the proceedings of the congress.

IMPERIAL REGISTRATION.

QENxiRA- L& Basi3LL to aniend the Mledical Act of 1886 has
passed the flouse of Conunons of Great J3ritain. This amendment
states tiiat where any part of a B3ritish possession is under a
central and also a local legisiature- Ris M%:ajesty niay, by Order-
in-Counoil, declare that the part wvhich is uýader the local legis-
lature shail be deemed a separate Britisbh possession.

Under the present arrangements a graduate, of a Canadian
university wishing to practise in Great ]3ritain, or enter the lIm-
perial service, must first pass the exaniin.ation, of the General
Council of MLedical Education in primary ank secondary subj'ects.
If no'w the provinces decide ix> a.vail themselves, of the provisions
of' General Laurie's *Bil, a reciprocal arrangement might be
entered into by which. the passino of the provincial examination
would be, su:fficient lx> allow. a Canadian gradluate to enter the army
or na-vy or to practise, in Great ]3ritain.

The.provisions fail short of those in Dr. lioddick's Dominion
IRegistration Act in this, respect, that a person so, qualified would
flot necessarily *be permitted to practise in every province in
Canada or ini the other British doniinicmfs.

This -is a consikerable advance towards unification of the
profession, and it now rests with each province t» avail itself
of the provisions -%vhich are off ered.-Montreal Medical Journal.

ITEII.5 0F INTEREST.

Additions to the Royal Alexandra Hiospital, Fergus.-The
Royal Alexandra Hlospital, Fergus, has been enlarged, another
flat having been added, as -weil as extensive improvements, to the
interior.

List of ChangesA'n 8th Revised U. S. Pharmacopeia.--Witli
their usual forethouglit, tie-firni of H. K. Mulford & Co., Jhiia-
delphia, are preparing a sxnall f oldler, suitable for pasting in
prescription books, giving the changes that became effectuai on
Sept 18t4 1905, according to the Sth revision of the U. S. Phar-
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niacopeia. This wviil be an exceedingly ready reference for the
physician in wvriting his prescriptions. R. K. Mulford & Co.
write us to Say that ther wvilI be, pleased to send. a copy of this
folder to any reader of this journal upon request.

Mississippi Valley Medical Association.-.At the next meeting
of the Miississippi Valley Medical Association, te, be held *at
Indianapolis, Imd., October 10, 11, 12, the annual addresses will
be delivered by Dr. Arthur R. Edwaics, of Chicago, and Dr.
W. D. iUrggard, of Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Edwards lias chosen
for the ýubject of his address, " Certain Phases of Ureinia, Their
Piagnosis and Trea.tment," and Dr. liaggard will discuss in his
address, " The Present Status of Surgery of the Stomadli." In
addition to» these addresses there will be the annual address of
the Presidfent, Dr. ]3ransford Lewis, of St. Louis. A cordial
invitation is extended te every physician in the valley te, attend
this meeting, for which a large number of intcresting and valu-
able papers have been promised.

The Epileptic; Hospital at Woodstock.-The new Provincial
hospital for epilepties -at Woodsteck was inspectedieç on Awgust
22nd by lion. Dr. Reaume, Minister of Publie Works, and lis
depuýy, Mir. A. 'W. Campbell. This new institution, -%vhidli is
situateci about a mnile £rom the centre of the city, is on tibe cot-
tage plan, and additions eau thus be miade at au~y time without
trouble. The administration building is completed, and two
cottages are neiLrly flnished. These are ail that will be èrected
at present, and wvill accomniodâite eighty patients. Dr. Reaunie
is mucli pleased with the buildings. lie has made arrangements
for a water supply frorn the city mains. The rate to be paid
wvi1l be fixed later by the Provincial Secretary, under whose, care
the maintenance of the institution wil pass as soon as it is ready
to be, opene.d for patients.

Cox's X-Ray Apparatus.-By referring te, page xliii. of this
isiie of the JouitN.&i, our readers, wiil see the advertisement of
llarry W. Cox, Ltd., of London, E-agland. This flrm. las quite
re<ently corne into the Canadian mnarket, andi have appointed J. F.
llartz & Co., ôf 2 Richmuond St. E., Toronto, thieir Dominion
Azents. liarry W. Cox, Ltd., manufacture a full lime of X-ray
and other electro-therapeutic apparatus, ail of the Iliglest grade
of English workmanship, combined with maximum efficiency.
Tiiey are contractors te the admiralty, wýar office, colonial office,
Indian governmient, etc. They publisli a pamphlet con.taining
t( Practical Rints to ]3eginners'in Radiography," and this can
bc- -btained post free en application to J. F. liartz & Co., Toronto.
The goods of this fin. are used in the large London and colonial
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hiospit4ils, axid are spoken -,cf very highly - almost everywhere.
Canadian physicians wil1 be interested ini reading the literature
of'Cox & Co., and should apply for it without delay to the agent
in *Toronto.

A Tribute to -an ex-Medical Journallst.-We cheerfully pub-
lish this tribute (eulled, froin tho colun. entitled " Interceptd.
Letters," of a lay palier) to, a brother practitioxier, an. ex-
medical journal editor and-a inan : ":My dear Dr. Orr ,-
Your noble action in *objeeting to, pay for the champagne C@>n-
sumed by the officers of the British navy evokes the heartfelt
thanks of every Oanadian mother. ?erish thie thouglit that ini
Toronto the Good -the use of sucli fatal beverages should bo
approveci by the mànager ýof the Great and Only Show%. 1 amn
sure that this magni6icent protest of youùs will echô down the
corridors of ýtime long after the bones of the Exhibition Directors
have mingled with the sacred mud of their native city. George
Washington and William Tell and IFlorence Nightingale are mere
tinsel i. comparison vith your ehin'ing virtues. Long will it be
told thac yeo. took a nobl&-stând against thé, useof 'flzzy stuif by
the officers of'the. 'King's Navee.' I shail drink your health in
pure, sparkliùg Peruma at our ïiext convention, and wmith boýst
wishes, dear sir, believe, me, -eetotally yours, W. C. T. U." Toast
to, bÔ honoied, ail standing.

Reduction ini Price of Diphtheritic and Streptolytic Serum.-
The flrm of Frederick Stoarns & Co., Windsor, Ont., havre re-
duced materially the prices of their Diplitheritie and StreptolYtie,
Sern.m. I. the past, it has justly been claimed that those serurns
have been held at mnuel tee high a figure, so much so that mnany
patients have simply been unable, to purchase, them, anad tooý of ten
bias it been the case that the physician in attendanoe has luinçe]f
paid for the serum rather than seïe his patient suifer froni its
want. The manufacturers claini. that -the mnain reàson for the
higli prices has been due th the retum' of laýge quân'itities'whiich.
have been helci by the druggists and others stocking thé goods
until the expiration of the potency period, thus'causfig a mnateýrial
loss to those manufactnring the seruma. In order te do awa-y witli
this,. Frederic«k Stearns & Go. have establi4shed depots, at inot of
the principal ceitres, where their goods can be got without delîl:y,
so that froi this date the exèhange privilege will ces.Physi-
clans can purchase their seruins at 2,5 per cent. off the, new list
inaking i. ail a considerable cheapening i. price, which will beO

appreciateci by both phýsWèan and 'patient alike. Fréd Stearns
& Go. have now depots àt Halifax, IN.S. ; St. John,' N.B. ; 2font-
mcal, P.Q., Ottawça, Toronto, and Hamilton, Ont.;Wnipg
Marn; Regina, Sask.;- Calgary; Alta., and Vancouver, B.C.
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'The 'Physician~s Library.'

BOOK RBVIHWS.

Diseasos of thue Anus and Rocluin. 13y 15'. H. GOODEAL, 1.E..S.
(Eng.), Senior Surgeon (late I-ouse -Suregon) to St. Mark'%
Hlospital for Fistula and other Diseases of the Rectum;
Senior Surgeon to the Metrcopolitan Hospital, and W. BriNE!ST

MILES-,, F.R.C.S. (Eng.), Surgeon (Out-Patients) to the
Gordon Hlospital for Diseases of the Rectum; Assistant Sur-
geon to the Cancer Hlospital, l3rompton; late Senior Demion,?
strator of Anatomiy at St. Bartholomew's ospital Medical
Sehlool, and Huse Surgeon tb St. 21ark's Hlospital for Fistuir
and other Diseases of the Rectum, etc. ln two parts, illus-
trated, VOlS. I. andi Il.

Vol. I. contains 311 pages and 91 illustratio'ns, '46 of whieh
ar orgnl o.I otis91lpages and 44 original illus-

trations. Eachý volume has a good index. Thiese volumes are
nieely boù'nd, on good paper, and wvith good, clear type. Tliey
are neat and convenient to hiandie. The work is thoroughly up-
to-date, and is the resuit of the personal experience of the authors,
extending over periods of thirty yeàrs and six years, respectively.
The methods of treatinent are those found best by the authors.
Therc is no objectionable padding. Tfhe symptomns, diagnosis,
differential diagrnosis and treatrnent are given iii clear and c'on-
cisc' langruage, and the varions recognized operations arc comnpa'.red
inl such a way as to make the work very laudable to the geieral
praetitioner. W. J. W.

Appendicitis: Uts Diagnosb.s and Ti-calment. By Joi-i B.
Dr.AvER, M.D., Suregon-in-Chief to the German H{ospital,
Philadelphia. Third edition. Philadeiphia: 1. J3lalziston'is
Son & Co., -publishers.

0! thlou villainous litle, worm-lice structure!1 how often have
we, sat by the bedside and 'wondered as to your 'next Inove; and
now, anxious moment, we sit by the li'brary table with 457 pages
of solid reading matter before, us, and aIl about yoiî. Will our
burdlen neyer be lightened arnd will our labors neyer cease ? I',
at this -present moment wve cou]d d'ise some mieans whereby, in
the procese of evolution babes might be 'born without you, truly
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Nwe'd'lessen the -respousibility of the surgeon of the future, and
there mould be satisfaction in that; but would there, after ail,
for how would the poor sur~geon live ?

- The work before- us is excellent. The, sixty-four 'funll page
plates are workzs of art, andi the whole gct-up of the book is of
the best.

To one interested in the subjeet .- study of the chapter on
the "H1-istory," is iost interesting. Then, of course, t.he anatomy
and the pathology are thoroughly gone into, tlie latter having been

There is a valuable section devotcd to the " blood count," and
entirely revised to bring it up to date..
a study thereof will add mucli to the clinîcal picture of a given
case. The presence, of leucocytosis in a given case adds much to
o11O s understanding, but it is pointed out that its absence shonld
not ho taken as a negative. sign.

The section on treatment lias been entirely re-written by the
author, and sticks to the grouc ae ntefrteiin nainely,
that, early operationl is thie secret of success in a given case.

îXVe can heartily commend -the 'work to the proLussion.
1 S.

JIand-Book of Anatomny Being a complote compend of anatomy,
including the anatomny of the viscera, and nnmerons tables.
By JA,ýi.s K. Yo", G, M.D., Professor of Orthopedic Surgery,
Philadelphia 1olyclinic; Clinical Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery, Womnans IMedical College of Pennsylvania; Lni-
structor in Orthopedic Snrgery, University of Pennsylvania;
IFel.low of the College of Physicians of Philadeiphia, etc., etc.
Second edition, revised and enlarged, with 171 engravingrs,
some in colors. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Pnb-
lishers. -1905.

This is a neatly gotten.-up hand-book of anatomy. Soine
of its diagrains are especially fine. It is not merely a table of
attacliments, etc., but is full of first-class descriptions, so rendered
down as to fil but a small space. It is especially vainable for
students' reviews or to physicians wisliing a handy-reference
anatomy. W. J. W.

The Office and Dulies of Coroners in~ Canada and "Newfoundland.
By W. F. A. Bo-is, Junior Oounty Court Judge, Simcoe
Cou-nty. 4th edition. Toronto: TLe0arswell, Co. :1905.

In Ontario three or four factors have been chiefiy responsible
f-or the preservatioîn, rneasnra-biy, of the honor and dignity of the
coroner's position. Those -are, thie appointment to. the 'position
of none but medical men; the oathi that an inquest is neceslary
before a warrant can be, issned; the non-elective nature of the
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office here, removing it from, the political, arena, and, lastlý, the
f~ull, accurate, logical and scholarly -vork oi Judge Boys. For
ttiore than a, generation this last factor has been insuccessive
cditions the sufficient and only guide of the'coroners of thîs prov-
ince, and to its influence cau be, traced no small part of the uni-
forrnity and coxpleteness of the reports of inquests here. Those
reports are constantly being usemd in oui higlier courts, and upon
thern practically ail charges of inurder or manslaugliter are based.
Ail wçho have to do with the criminal courts of our land can unite
in congratulating Judge Boys upon the fact that, his life, has been
spared beyond. the allotted span, and that~ to, this latest edition of
his work he has been able to give, a conscientious and. discrimina-
ting revision. N. A. P.

Practical Pevlialrics. A Manual of the M\edical and Surgical
Diseqses of Infancy and Childhood. ]3y Dit. E. GP-AETZERZ,
editor of the Ceniralblall fur Ki<ndeirheilVcunde and the
L'xcerpta Mledica. Authorized translation, with numerous
additions and notes, by RERMN B. SHFrFIE.LD, M.D., Instruc-
tor in ])iseases of Childron, and Attendiny iPediatrist, New
York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hlospital, etc.
Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Co., publishers.
The above cannot ho called an exhaustive treatise on the

disea.ses of infancy and cliilclhood. There is no attempt, for
exainple, to classify gastro-intestinal disorders according to thieir
pathology, but the work is full of clin fcal 'inaterial, valuable
therapeutic information and practical diagnostic aids, briefly
.'Lnd pointedly expressed. It is not a paraphrasing of old litera-
ture, but fresh and practicial, and more of a "ready reference
liand-book," and as such is valuable, not so mucli to the under-
graduate, as to the practitioner. Part II., devoted to Materia
Medica and Therapeuties, is exceedingiy practical, and evidences
careful clinical study. A. R~. G.

Jackcson on flic Sicin. A Ready Reference Iiand-Book, on Dîseases
of the Skin. By GEOnGE, TIIoirts JTcxsox., M.D., Chief
of Clinic and Instructor ini Dermatology, College of Physicians
and Surgeons (Columnbia University), New «York. Fifth
edfition, enlargeid, and thoroughly roised. Iu onel2o
volume of 676 pages, wçvitli 91 engraviugs a>d 3 colored plates.
Cloth; $2.75- net. Philladeiphia. -and -Xew -York: Le-a
Brothers & Go., Publishers. 19Q5.
The value of this volume lies in the clearness of its symp-

tomatology and -diagnosis, and the excellent jiidgment used in its
therapeutie reeommendatioài.

The elear diction and the very convenient; aiphabetical arrange-
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ment rendors the work not onlly an exceedingly quick roferenco
book for the busy physician, but adapts it especially to the, ne«d9"
of students. The demand for five large editions is ample evidence
of the popuiarity of the book. Each edition presents a thorougii
roivision of the siibject, so that the work may always be consulted
for the condition of the science ot Dermnatology as it really oxists.
Tho present revision bas been particularly searching, and the
subýje-t-matter has been brought -welI up-to-date. The Appendix,
containingo formnule for Baths, Lotions, Ointments, Powders, etc.,
and prescriptions for internai treéftmcnt is alone w%,orthi the price
of the book.

As hieretofore, symptomatology, diagnosis and treatmient are
rsl>ecially considered. MIany new sections have been added, resuit-
ing in a considerable enlargemient of the worlc, and the volume is
issued in full confidence that it wvill prove valuahie to practitioners,
students and. teachers.

T/te. Elye, .lidEnergy and )i[atter-. By CTL&ILES PItENTICE.,
M\,.D.1 Chicago. 195

Dr. Preïitice is known, for bis pronounced. views. ýas to the
effects, of eye strain. Hè -now announces that the use, of 'fogging
eye-glasses cures drunkenness. The open-air treatmnent of con-
sumption hie thînks benefiia, -because there is less eye. strain in
open-air life,-the, deduction that 'glasses cures consumption. is
easy,-for Prentice. Esophoria and exophoria are'treated. with
prismns placed with bases ini the opposite, direction to that generally
used. Woe wait for further prononcements fromn Chicago.

M.

A4 id-Booc of Intecstinal Surgery. By LEOXM',ItD A. -BiDw.Li.,
Pl.1itS,1 s- Surgeon, 'West London Ilospital; ILecturer on
Intestinal Surgery and Dean of the Post-Graduate College;
Consulting Surgeon to the ]lackhieath- and Charlton ixd
Dies'osptals, etc. London: Blalliere, Tindali & Cox, S
flenrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1905. (Ail rightý5 re-
served.)- Toronto: J. A. Oarvethi &,.Co., Ltd,., 4.34 Yon«e
Street; Chandler & Massey, Limited,' Toronto, iNontreal an4
Winnipeg.

This little hand-book of 163 pages is a, credit to, both its
author and publishers. The vario-us ope-ratio-ns in .gastrie a-Pd
interstinal surgery* are s0 clearly *described and illustrated one
cannot f ail to understand tliean thoroughly. 'There- are 91*illujs-
trations.,showing the various operations, methods of suture and
sutures in position, and. ail of suçeh a chiaÉ.acter that one can tk
in the methods at a glance. This worlz will. prove, invalua'ble toe
those intercsted in. gastro-intestinal surgery. . W. J~. W.
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1- Delect ion of Poisonls ?ind Strui-nq Druye', inclwd.ing 'the quanti-
tive estimiation of ixûedicinal principles in1 certain crude mater-
jais. 13y Dr. WILIIELM AUTEWRIET11, I'rofessor in the Uni-
versitv of rireiburg. Authorized translation froin the third
enlarged German edition, by W\VtLLý Il. \VAiRr.NE, P1LD..
Professor of Chienistry, Medical. Departrnent of Washington
Vniversity, St. Louis, _Mo. Seventeen illustrations., Phu'la-

(lphia: P?. Blakiston's Soni & Co., 1012 Walnut Street.

In the translation of Érofsso-r. Autenrieth's work fol' English-
speakmng students of mnedicine and pharmacy, the tiansbl.tor has
endeavored to adhere as closely as possible to the original as wvas
coiisistent xvith elearness. The author bias compiled an excellent
guiide book for the laboratory of the toxicologist. The detection
of blood lias. been briefly considered, as lias also the biological re-
Ïe.irches ' of blood. Theý last cl>.aPter. deals with the quantitive
ezztiina,,tion of certain active princiffles in crude materials, lised in
miediciue. A inost useful laboratory book. A. J., H.

Al Text-Boo7c of Medical Chemi.stry and Toxicotogy. )3y fÀM.\Es
%V. HoLIxNi, _M.D., Professor of Medical Chemistry andi
Toxicology, and Dean Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia. ,Octavo vobuime of 600 -pages, filly illustrated, including
8 plates in colors. Philadeiphia and Liondon: W. B3.
Saunders & Co. Canadian agents- J. A. Carveth '& Co.,
Limited, 434 Yonge Street, Toronto. 1905. Glotb, $3.00
net.

'Dr. 1-Tolland possesses, the f aculty of. makzing even the most
ditiic>ult and complicated, cheinical thieories and formula" easy and
clear. This is'-nrobabl.y due to bis thirty-five years of practical
experienee in teacbing chemistry and inedicine. Recognizing that
to understand physiologie cbemistry students must first be informed
upon points not referrcd to in most medical text-books, the autbor
lias inèluded *in bis work tbe latest views of, equilibri-un. of equa-
tions, mass-action, cryoscopy, osinotie pressure, dissociation of saits
inito ions; the effeets of ionization upon electrie cond.uctivity, and
the relationship between -purin bodies, -uric acid, .and urea.
Ché,mical substances lie bias treated fromi the standpoint of. the
inedical stuident and physician, giving inucli more space to tQtx-
cology than is given in any other text-book on chcmistry. The
ýhaPters; on tbe clinical chemistry of milk, ýgastrie contents, and tbe
urine, and that on water supply and filtration are ful of piractical
infnirmation. Dr. Rolland's «%'ork will uû'doubtedly be gladly
received by the profession, presenting as it does the mature ex-
perience, of a practical teacher.
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The Con junctiva in )YleaIllh and Disease. Being a record of
somo reseatrcli 'work 'by RN. Isiior 1HAN~', M.A., M.l-,k
(Cantab.), F4.R.C.S. Eng., Oplithalmie Surgeon toffhe l3elgrave
lHospital for Children. London:. Iaiiliere, TindLil & Cox.
1905. los. 6d. net.

At, this juncture, whcn-t trachomla is beginning to l'ecorne f re-
quent in Ontario, a'ork, -on diseases of the ccz-junctiva is. inost
opportune. Tra choma, lie regards as proba*oly Lie resuit, of au
inoculation of the conjunctiva witli the M. gonorrhea of ail
attenuated virulence. As for operative treatinent lie prefers gentie
scra'ping wvitix a shiarp spoon, and regards most of the operative
procedures as being worse, than the disease; of mnedicinal appli-
cations lie gives tlie palm to argent. nit., bline stone, and zinc
chioride. A perusal of this chapter alone reveals the candor and
honesty of the author, for hie .zecords failure even more fully than
surccess. Altogether this is a inost interesting work, iii -whicli
scientifie theories are put tlîroughi the crucible, of clinical experi-
ment. J. M.

Superstition in ilfedicine. By PnRF. Dn. IIuGo .MAG-0UN S.
Authorized, translation £rom the Gerinain. Edited by Dit.
JULIUS L. SALINGER, late Assistant Professor of Clinical
-Medicine, Jefferson -Médical College, Physician to the Fhla-
delphia General Hospital. :New York and London: Funk
& Wagxlalls Compyany. 1905.

.As thé 'name, iniplies, this is a.desccription, and. a very minute
description, too, of the varions errors that our forefathers fell
into> during the last 92,000 yea.rs, by xnixing the natural an'd super-
:natural. in iedicine. Some of the cures are very intere-sting, but
one cannot hielp beinge struck by the si-mile-rity which exists 'e-
±ween these occurrences when botli The operator and, the patient
6believed," and the same, thing done, to-day -%vlen the patient

belle. is but the " fakir" knows the trick.
Tbe similarity goes even furthier, as it would appear that as

early as the third century Before Christ, one Hlermon, of Tlhas")S,
recovered his siglit by sleeping in the Epidaurean Temple of Es-
culapius, and went away without paying a fee-2,500 years later
M1ummolus slept in St. A-idiàw's Churcli at Jateras, and at mi&d-
niglit passed -an. 'é eInorn,ýjus calculus " andi vas cured. The fhian-
cial. p)art of this natter is not described.

The 'writer seems impressedi with the b'el!6f' lu watý hecalis
the "P7bysico-3lechtanical Theory of Lif e,"- and is grieved " that
as medical kno-,vledge in its entirety 'was contained iu the cloisters
;of tIe middle ages " the " priesthood neyer seriously attempted
to promnote its enlightenment." In fact Christianity is blarned
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iffl, a, good deal. The idea, of aiiy ene, l the present day cnligliteni-
11ivnt, and " iii spite of the wide aceeptanee of the iinechaiticai
Il :rory of life,' whcui this theorýy bas won its grcaiest
tiiiiiplis,' wvlio p)reýupposes thoe therapeultie activity of God

lu ail cases as a, seif-evident fact, i., almost too much. le
bosupoii it as absurd thiat axiy oue should stili toacli - that the

existence of nature, independent of God, is not. admissible," and
Zis1pes on te imix Up Obristian belief that lias steod the test of ages
with thie nlefarieus practices of those vamlpires whio stili prey upon
the credulity of the public, unlder the cloak of religion, for the

nIurposes siniiply and solely of gain. The inechanlical theory of
life, how'ever, dffl not seein te, have donc inucli s0 far, as the
wvriter finds it interesting to note, evenl now, that people are so
casily inisled; "whvleni the advarices of physical science have, en-
Iiglitened to sone, extent; even the inost unintellectua,,l."

The latter part of the bock is given iip te astrologyý, -ý\ith a
short chiaptei- ou Medical Superstition and Insa±iity.

A. J . J.

The Dcveloprnenit of thte Human Body. A Manual of Ilfumnan
iEmbryology. By J. PLA-YrAIR :McMuiiici, A.M.., Ph.]).,
Professor of Anatcmy ini the University cf Michigan. Sec-

ond Edition, revised and enlarged, wvith 2979, illustrations.
Philadel»)hia: P. ]3lakýliston's Son & Co., A01.9 walnult St.
1904. Price $3.00.

The study cf ernbryology is justly regardeci as being very im.-
portant. It alone gives the dlue to the intelligent comprehiension. cf
the anatomy cf the aduit body. This wurk presents a concise
statemient cf the various processes cf development, anid is well
adapted te aid thec student in his efforts te grasp the leading faets
eoiineted with em-bryclcgy.

The pcpularity of Professeri MciMurrich's bock is shown by the
fact that, a second edition is required s0 soon. .. E.

The Ophzt7ialrnic ear-Booc. A digest cf the literature of ophthal-
rnology, WTitl ineof puiblicatioiis -for .tý,q ye.ar 1903. By
FEDWARD JACKSON, A.M., ILD., Emeritýp Professer cf
Diseases of the Eye in thxe -Philaidelphia Polyclinie. Denver:
The -Herrick Book and Stationery Comnpany. 190)4.
'Titis work appeals only te thc specialist, but i11 it is te be,

foiiud whiat cannot be had in anv other single publication. No
attempt is made te, abstract ail the articles which mnay have
ap»eared, but simply'thc important thi-ngs in sufficient detail
'o r i ake them'n applicable in practice. Ociilists owe, Dr. Jackson
a dobt cf gratitude for' undertaking -this work and Ca±t--ying it eut
so fheroughly. 11.
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-à Texl-Boole onz the racice of (Jynecology For Practitioliers
and Stu(lents. 13y W. EÂSTERLY ASItT0N, 1\LD., LL.D., Fel-
low of the Amierican Gynecologie Society; Professor of Gyne-
cology iii the .Medieco- Chirurgical College of Plîiladelphia.
Octavo volume of 1079 pages, conitaiiina 1046 new ýand en-
tirely original line drawings. Philadeiphia and London:
W. 13. Saunders & Company. 1905. Clothi, $6.50 net- haif
MorOcco. $7.50 net. Ca,,nadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Iimited, Toronto.

The great trouble wit.h workýs on gyniecolog;y in the past bias
been that the authors took too much for granted. Dr Ashton,
in bis book, dops not do so. le starts at the very foundation býy
flrst describin2 the examnination of the organ itself and then goP,ý
on ivith the description of its diseaise--, i. thiat manner leading
his reader on bit by bit, and rendering, bis study xmuch more in-
tcresting- and unqucstionablv more instructive. The book con-
tains over 1,000 illustrations, djescribing-, in detail, the vatrions
operations an<1l adding greatiy to its výalue as a text-boo•. The
first part of thie b>ook is giveii up to antiseptic îechinic, and a grod
deal of spare is devoteid to visceral inýjuries, a subjeet t.oo apt to
be hurriedlv passed over h*v authors g-enerally.

A2nericanitio of XolnqlsPraclice-Diseases of the
Kidn.ey, Diseases of thie Spleeni. nid IIei>or'l!aic Jiias~
Dy Dits. 1-. SENATOIt nd. M. Lvrri.N. of Berlin. Ed i ted1,
-%ith additions, bv .Liýv-s B. 1iIi'imîcic, M\.T).. Pr fessor. of
24edicile in flusIi -Medjeal (ogClîiea.go. Oetavo of 'ý 16
Pages, ilhiistrate4(. Plhiadeiphia and London 1: W. B. sai-
ders & Co. Canadian Aet:J. A. Carveth & Co.. 1,
4.34 Yonigc Street, Toronito. ('lotli, $5.00 iiet.; hî~f mre
$Ci net.

1This is the Plevenith vohîmne (if Saunders' Amerieani editioîî ilf
Z7hnge' Practîce, and t.he final volitme on the lîeart is il.W

in acetive preparation, and the imblishcers promise tu bave if i'eady
SOOnI.

The. cet.ion on Diszease:, of the Kidniev, byv Senatov. is vory
full, and the 4~itoi', Dr. 1rerriek, lias ad ecriticalnoefrm
tînie tri tiîe. le bas also addedPÀ articles on Crvoscopv
Phloridzin Glycosnria. Thîis part of the, book is gond.

The section on Pies~of the Splcen andii iie IlemorrhIag-ie
IJiseîises is not ýso sa ti sfae tory. Those on the. Spleen deal vQOrY
largely w\;i thie pathiolOgy of Tekm t w'old have, ben
mvore convenient and satisfactorvy to haive h'ad1( this dismi,'/4ofl il,
tlic, volume. devoted to Y)iseases of thie ll. The editor adIds
valiuable articles on the 'Mosquito and its; relation to Malaria. n
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,Slcic Anenia, on Corigenital Icterus witli Sp]cnonîegaly, and,
onl the X-rays ini the treatiinent of Leixîke-inia.

It is disappointing that there is to be lo volume on Diseases,
afectilig thec Kerv ons systei. Perhaps in tituie the omission

îuay be filled. A. M e'p

llanid-Boole of the Âna(omny anéri Diseases of the Eyc awd Ear-
For Stiudents and Practitioners. By D. B. ST. JOUX~ RoosA,;.
3..D4 Professor of Diseases of the Eye aud Ear in the New-
York ]?ost-Graduate 'Meieal Sehool, and A. EDwiX. DAvis>.
M.A., 31.D., Professor of iLiseases of the Eyc in the Iew
York Post-Gradluate Medical Sehool. Philadelphia: F. A.
Davis Co. 1904.

Prepared for the students of the NwYork otG dut
IMedical School, to corroborate and amiplify wvhat they have sen
ini the clinîcs, tis manual is inarked by greater individualitN,

iin îisual. The authors have niot padded it -with descriptions.
Of mlethods now abandonied, yet -%ve1l establishied procediures are-
fiffly described, and thoso thiat are on trial and giving promise:
have not beon overlook-ed. M

Dielctics for Nur11SeS. By JULIUS FREEWLMDClinical
Professor of Diseases of the Stxiiac1î in the Colleg)e of
Physicians and Surgeons, B13altimore; ,and JOii.N MRu1A1,
M.iD., Cliniical Profeýssor of Dûiseases of ChildIren in the Col-
lege of IPhysician.tis andi Surgeons, B3altimore. l2nio volume
Of 363 p-ages. Philadeiphiia and Lon*(lon: W. B. Samnders

&Comnpany. Toronto: J. A. Carveth &, Co., Mtd. Cloth,
$1.50 net. 1905.

Seve.ral good hand-bookýs have laeyappearcd on cooking, for
tlf siclk. This is one of the bes1, bciing eolfll)lte, scientilie andi
ca reffully ýadapted lhd;,h to use ini training scehools and iii the private-
praetice of trained niurses. Thev1vik~ of digestion, infant

fedndiet i discase, diet lists, recipes, etc., ail receive atten-
tiolii in duis Volume, whielî îvill lie a welcomie addition to +he,
uîtt-ec»s library. i.Ma.

.~4i"1hcicDieir'ullies and Iloiv Io Combat lhem. IReport of a.
paper read before the Not-atLondon MdalSociety, býy
A. Ds r, XIRVL -MJ.C..S. (Eng.)~, etc. London: Éenry
.1. Ghuis;her, uîîedical publisher, -lé- Wigiore Stret, Cayeu-
flishi Square, WV. .

With ail that is beig said andi w'rittcni , sonwi da-]t et it
lb {-c shial bec alile ta ticterînine the szife ,,ne-tlietie for
eaeli individnal case. Now~ that flic ancsthetist bas vohînitarily
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*elevated biniself and bis callilng to an equal plane wiithi the sur-
Igeon and bis c-alling, and feels equal responsibilities with the~
surgeoniv may expeet better resuits than w'e have yet seeri.
There is no doubt the work is better done than it -was even fîve
,years ago, and a, study of ibis'littie pamphlet -may belp some
eiri.n g soul, ý\vbo stili uses ebcloroform. indçiscriniiiiatcly, to cont<.
into the fold of a -,vider knowledge and give up soine of bis f ool
liardly practices. S.

-i anual of Acute .Poisoning. Givi-ng classification, varieties,
and individual substances uisuallv met w'itb in emercr:ýenc-v
poisoning, wvitb special syxnptoms, simple tests, cheniical anti-
dotes, physiologie. antagonists, and treatmnents. Togethrr
ivith methods for use in first aid to the. injured. 1By Jorx
W. W.AIKWRIGUT, )JI.D., mneinher of the Amnerican and Newv
York State Medical Associations, the Amnerican Chemical
Society, etc. Newý York: C. R. Pelton. 1905'.
This brochure inay find, a uýsefr.il place as an aid. to the prac-

titioner in soine cases of acuto, poisoning, but bas very littie te
rcconnnend itself -as a. first aid to the. injured. A. J. il.

Lea's Series of Mliedical Epitomýes.
-Alling and Gr1iffin's Diseases of thie Bye and Ear. A Manual

for Students and Physicians. 13y ARTRitU N. LLGM.P.,
Cliuical Professor of Opbtbabiuology in Yale 'University, and
OVMUS ARTHUR GnrIFFIN, IB.S., M.D., Late Dernoistrator of
Opbitbalmology" and Ot>ology, University of Michigan, and
Oculist and Aîu4ist, University Hospital, Amn .Arbor, 'Mieh-
igan. In one 1-9mo volume of 203 pages, wvithi 83 illustra-
tions. Philadelphia and. New York: lea Brothers & Co.,
Publishers. Oloth, $1.00 net.195
For quizzing purposes, the questions are puit at the end of e"li

bection; otherwise this is mucli like the fainiliar quiz eompend.
It is well, printed, well illustrated, and the matter trustworth"% ais
far as it gme.

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED,

Treasury Department, Public lTcaltii and ai Tojtl
«Service of the United States,. Walter Wýynian, Siirg(eon-Gerivral
Rygienie Laboratory. Bulletin -No. 21. April, 1905.

<C The Tmnunity Unit for Standardiziiig Piphtheria Anti-
toxin."' ]3ased on Elirlicli's iNornial Serurn. Officiai standard
prepared imder the Act approved 'Suiv lst, 1902. 13v M.f J.
'Rose.nn ircrofluIygienie Laboratory. Wasbliniiton:
CGovernunent ]?rinting Ofice. 1905.
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